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HARRISON GIN 
IS READY FOR 
O P E R A T I O N

i
paindully injur- 
was uninjured.

yirhed back and a 
war removed to 

a* on a stretcher
kther two men left

T. T. Harrison is now complet
ing hit new gin, located on lota 
formerly occupied by the Franks 
Wagon Yard. Mr. Harrison has 

ourse, heading di- one 0f  tbe most complete and 
the ten foot em- mod?rn ^ na in Texas and when 
car struck a tele- completed, which will be ■om#« 
en feet from th e i{jn,e jj,ia week, will give Memphis 
completely brok-injn(, moj ern g tn plants, 

n feet above the | ■jjr Harrison has spared no ex
pense in equipping this new plant 
with all modern machinery. There 
will be five eighty saw Continen
ta l gtn stands with a capacity o f  
100 bales per day. This is supple
mented with eleven Mitchell ex 
tractors for cleaning the cotton 
before it reaches the gin stands, 
and will insure the farmers as 
good a turn out and us clean sam
ples as may be had from the boi- 
lie cotton. Mr. Harrison has been 
experiencing some trouble in get
ting workmen to rush the com
pletion o f this plant, but hopes to 
be able to announce in next weeks 
paper that he is ready to run. lie 
invites everybody and the farmers 
especially to visit his plant and 
get first hand information on this 
machinery. In addition to this 
other machinery, Mr. Harrison 
has completed a large storage 
building with a capacity o f one- 
hundred bales o f seed cotton mak
ing it very convenient for the far
mers when they are in a hurry to 
return to their fields or avoid the 
expense o f remaining in the city 
over night. Watch for his open
ing announcement next wek.
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INTERESTING SESSION OF 
TRI-COUNTY INSTITUTE 

HERE ALL THIS WEEK
Teacher* of Hall, Donley and Childres* 

Counties Have Busy Time in Memphis; 
Many Interesting Subjects Discussed

CITY SCH00IS 
WILL OPEN FOR 
WORK MONDAY

Some two hundred and fifty  
teachers of Hall, Donley and Chil
dress counties are here attending 
the Tri-( uunty Institute this week 
The sessions are very intereating 
and the faculty is very able.

Mias Annie Webb Blanton, is
---------  ] conducting the institute and has

The Memphis schools will open charge o f the rural section. She 
the fall term Monday Sept., 6, ac- is an able leader and speaker, and 
cording to the following letter re- her work ia exceptionally good, 
ceived from S. C. Miles, superin- Miss Blanton was state superin
tendent: Undent o f education 1919-23, and

The Memphis public schools en- I* now with the department o f 
joyed a very pleasant, profitable, education administration o f the 
and satisfactory term o f school j University of Texas, 
last year. The increase in enroll | Mi«» Nina Glass is supervisor o f
ment has been steady. During the! Primary section, and ia doing
term of 1923-24 the enrollment ®om*' *Pl»n«iid work. She ia su-
wa» 9k 1, and during th term „ f  j »* r  visor ot primary education o f
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A. L. Ward, director education
al aervice Texas cotton seed crush, 
ers association, on his way to the 
district meeting o f the West Tex
as chamber o f commerce at Clar- 
indun last Monday, stated to a re 
porter that the Hall county cot
ton crop at present looks good 
and should make one-third bale 
per acre average If no further 
damage it done by insect*.

"The aitutation that please* me 
moat." Mr. Ward said, "i*  the 
iact that Hall county ha* more 
acreage in feed than last year and 
will make better feed.

“ A supply o f good brood sow* 
and good calve* would bo worth 
thousand* o f dollars to the far
mer* this year. The value o f the 
feed crop to farmers could be 
more than doubled by balancing 
it with the cottonseed produced in 
Hall county and fed to live atock.

"The outstanding need of the 
county ia a better liveatock on 
every farm. Such a program 
would add thousand* of dollar* to 
the net Income* o f the farmer* 
The calf feeding done by the Calf 
Club o f Hall county, under the 
supervision o f County Agent L. M. 
Thompson, is a splendid demon
stration o f th* value o f livestock 
to this grain producing section.

“ Maize sold in Hall county last 
year at an average o f 115 per ton. 
This tame maite fed to hog* would 
have made 2S0 pounds o f pork 
The average price o f hogs in Hall 
county last year was 10 cents per 
pound. In other word*, the maize 
fed to hogs would have brought 
125 where it brought on th* met- 
ket only $16. I f  this same maize 
had been fed to hogs in a balanced 
ration of akim milk, meat meal. 
Or cotton seed meal, the aelling 
| rtr* o f th# maize could have been 
increased to $89 per ton, deduct
ing for th# other ingredient# used 
ill balancing th* feed."

Geo. Sager, manager o f the Hall 
county fair, announced today 
(here would be a mammoth rabbit 
drive Tuesday afternoon at 8 
o'clock at the Sexauer-Thompson 
ranch, eight miles west o f Mem
phis. There will be a huge net 
trap arranged early Tuesday. Mr. 
Sager says they would like to 
have 500 men to participate in 
the drive— there will be lots of 
sport and will aid the fair direc
tors in securing rabbits for the 
dog and rabbit races to be held 
at the fair thia year. All men who 
ran possibly make the trip are ur
ged to do so, as a line will be 
formed reaching from corner to 
corner o f the net which will close 
in to the traps, thus making it 
necessary to have enough present 
to form a solid line.

The first dog and rabbit races 
presented in this section will be 
viewed at the fair this year and 
according to the directors this 
feature has proven a drawing 

card in every place where they 
have been staged. A special egg 
shaped track 700x300 feet will be 
built with pen* at the small end 
where the rabbits are housed and 
trained to return after they have 
been released ahead of the dogs. 
Each rabbit is released with an 
85 foot start of the dog* and are 
seldom caught a* they make a di 
rect run for th# pen* at the small 
end o f the oval.

Th# dog* are released in pair* 
and are judged by points on their 
speed, the turning, and catching 
o f rabbit*. Near the pen* are 
placed two break* or boards which 
are so constructed as to slacken 
the speed o f th# dog but are raised 
and allow the rabbits to continue 
their run to the pen*, thereby en
abling them to avoid being caught

Th# aervicet o f an officiul 
starter and experienced Judge 
have been secured and some real 
sport o f an unsual type ia promis
ed the pleasure seeker* at th# 
Hall county district fair to b# held 
it Memphis on Sept. 14-17 inclua- 
Ive.

The Dodge coupe belonging to 
Roy Guthrie which was stolen 
from the square last week was 
recovered Friday night in Mem
phis. The car had tfeen driven 
in rear o f the Stephen* hotel lo
cation and had a flat tire when 
found. It is thought the driver 
was attempting to drive through 
Memphis, and had taken the dark 
unfrequented street In order to 
lessen hi* chances o f being recog
nized with the stolen car.when 
he drove upon the debris of the 
razed hotel building and punctur
ed a tire. The abandoned car was 
noticed by employee* o f the Craw
ford Service Station; and Guthrie, 
after being notified came down 
and identified the Dodge as his.

The culprit was not to he out
done n* it ia thought the same

THE CYCLONE
Thirty-six aspirants for a berth

on the Cyclone football squad of 
the Memphis high school answer
ed Coach Bolton’s catl for the 
first practice o f the year last Fri
day afternoon at Fair Park. A- 
mong these were eight letter men 
o f last year's championship squad, 
and twelve men from the second 
string team of '25.

The eight veteran# reporting 
reporting were Sisk, captain and 
tackle; Hubert Dennis, the grid 
ace o f the Panhandle, will do the 
booting and passing at his old 
position at full; Massey, hefty 
guard, will hold the port guard 
locution; C. Dennis will hold the

party drove away with a new Ford opposite guard agnin this season, 
coup*1 which was parked on the I while John Hummond will shift 
square tmd the property o f a doe- j from end to half; H. May will a»- 
tor from Louisiana. The doctor j siat Captain Siak with the tackling 
and hi* wife who were on a vaca-; duties, and Henderson w ill direct 
tion tour, had parked the car and! the attack from quarter. Stanford 
gone to a local cafe to eat their | may return ami the hefty Ray- 
supper; upon returning to where* mond Brumley, star of 24 ( yclone 
they had left the car discovered i w ill likely return to the backfield 
its disappearance. i “ Swede Melear, flashy end will

Several suit case* filled with j arrive this week and hold that po- 
elothing o f the couple and a medi-1 *ition w ith the ( yrlone Twenty 
cal instrument cast- was in the | more men are expected to report 
stolen car, which ha* not a* yet j f»r  a trial on the squad when 
been located. j school opens.

________________  Coach Bolton will be assisted
LAYMEN HOLD CONFERENCE * "h  'he handling o f th. -quad IN

HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON "  Htompson, all l l AV cen-
ter o f 25 from the < any<V» Bur

Lay leaders o f the Clarendon ! f“ '"  "*• »**  •" “ “ • ‘ I* hAv'
district M. E. church, held a meet- « " •  * nd " d*v,du* 1
•ng here Sunday afternoon, pre-1 coaching w hile Bolton will devote
sided over by H. W. Kuhn of this
city. Several active laymen o f 
the district were present and some 
interesting talk* were made by 
several.

Dr. Griswold, presiding elder, 
and Judge Moor# of Plainview, 
active laymen leader of the North
west Texas conference, were prea-
, nt FIRST BALE COTTON IN

Dr Morgan, president of Clar-I ES T ELI INF. LAST WEEK
endon College, preached a great i - ■ 1 -
sermon Sunday morning. I M. V. Hill of Newlin, brought

his entirety to ends and backfield 
material.

In a statement today Bolton 
say* there is better prospect* for 
a winning team than any time 
since hi* mentorahip, and should 
have the most formidable eleven 
ever produced on the plains.

the first bale of 1928 cotton to

FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL
TO OPEN MONDAY

Q W May announces that th# 
F’riendehip school will open next

day Monday and K ia expected that all 
had I teachers, pupils and parent# will

NEW CHRISTIAN
MINISTER ARRIVES

METHODIST HOUSE-WARMING K*tolHn*. Wednesday, Aug 25.
The cotton wa* picked from a 

Methodist f°rty  acre field and graded strict 
! middling 1,420 pounds o f lint

Re*. J. L. Rice and family ar- 
river from Dalhart this week and 
are domiciled ia the Christian 
church parsonage Rev. Rice has 
been called as pastor o f the Mem 
phis Christian rhurch and will 
deliver th# flrat pastoral sermon 
next Sunday,

The Democrat, In bohalf of the 
eitiaenahip of the community, ox- 
tend* a welcome to thee# ootimahle

The beautiful new
parsonage recently completed on - » . . g " .

- ... . . ,  '  . u_. _ , »  »*  ginned and the bale weighed
the cawwr *  **** ** ? '  ^*7 Clifton Gin Com
rtreet. will he the w e n e ^ a  house ^ . nned f w  „ f
warming party Friday. Rapt. 8, a t ! ^ ^  , „ d Alvtn wbit,

‘ *1" ,, lthe bole for 20c per pound, which

and tho.r fomUMa and avery » " •  # f the MUOt1 in .  f , w hoU„  
I* urged to attend lafter the flret X B. Bell had th#

firat bale ginned at Hulver on th#
same day and brought It To Extet

* IT  SEEMS TO  ME *! lino to tell. Alvin White bought
• ——  * the** two bales also at a good

price. -Eatollin* New*Th# man who don’t build 
air catties wilt never build 
aay with brick*. 
* * * * * * * *

T. D. Go# af Eatollin* was here 
last Friday on business.

Dr .T, I. Kingsbury T* an able 
speaker, and his talk* are fuU of
humor a* well a* %en*e. Each 
time he appears on the program ho

Th. Memphis high school o ffer. i ? * * ? * . 1" ,** *••»*•£  mt
a varied course o f study, ha* 26- r * ’ ' T,' * °  * * *  **

and during the term of 1925-26 
the enrollment was 1268, We ex
pect to enroll 1500 before the prel
ent school year pasae*

1-2 affiliated un.U. and is on the!*0" '  ^  h“ * rh* r» '  of 
All-Southern list o f affiliated " h "  i l°nir . , .
school*. Memphis, Plainview, and . * rrl.' ** * do1?* ,*om*
Amarillo are the only school* in , . ,. „  . ,. . , . , and hi* talks are practical and
the Panhandle enjoying the »n#t in,  irin(f Mr Harris is ,Uo from 
ttovMM pm iltgv.ep. . . . .. ! Th# N. T. S. T. Co!!*** at D*»nton.

The boundary line between the Th,  rh„ mh, r of comm, rr,  ^
ward building. I* subject to change t0 u k »  th.
from time to time a* th* shift in vUitinir nn , utomobile
population or the equipment o f trjp to NVw|iu « nd F.stellme this 
the various school* may necea- ; a fUrnoon. xy,, b. nd wiI) 
sitate. Until further announce- ,-oiwert. at both place*, and the 
menu, the territory aasigned for teacher* will be g iven  * n oppor- 
each building will be as follow* tunity to new a fine farming sec-

All high school pupil, in the city tion " f  Hal! county, 
will report to the High school - -
building.

All children in the first to four- 
All children in first to fourth 

grades, inclusive, living east o f 
Ward school. All children in the 
fifth and sixth grade* who live

RELATIVES OF INJURED
MAN ARE LOCATED

Relative* o f Edward Griffin, 
who wan injured here last week 
when he fell from a southbound

east o f Fifth street will attend the {)enver passenger train in the lo
west Ward -.ii .. ;.

All children in the first t
cal yards, were located yesterday 
at Wichita Falls. His sister, a

grades, inclusive, living weat o f Mr„ McGee o f that p l.c. sent for
sixth

Fifth street will attend the Weat hjm Wednesday morning and th#
Ward school.

Children living outside the cor
porate limits of the city o f Mem
phis and attending the Memphis 
schools may be assigned to the 
school nearest them.

All children who are legal resi
dents of the city o f Memphis and 
who are between the age* of seven

injured man was removed to her 
home on the morning train.

Griffin had not fully regained 
consciousness Tuesday, but was 
able to give his sisters address, 
who was immediateyl notified o f 
hi* condition He had recuperated 

msi.lerahly before he was taken
from the hospital and according 

and twenty-one may receive free.,,, attending physicians his con-
instruction in the public school* 
Pupils under six years o f age are 
not admitted and six year old pu
pils are only admitted at the be
ginning o f each term. Pupils ad

d it ion is not serious
It was with great difficulty that 

relative* of the injured man were 
reached as he was unconscious 

when picked up near the Denver
mitted under school age shall P*> (track* last Wednesday mght and 
tuition at the rate of $2 50 per w„  unable to furnish any infor-

In.ation about himself or hi* peu- 
Children o f non resident par-j p)e Hr rarrted several identi- 

ents may he admitted to the |fjr , tioB ,,.rd# onf> ,,f *  hj,.h .  
school* on payment of tuition to y  K *  T rtopmeaY c„ rd and 
the Principal in advance each h)%d UUt>r, addressed to
month. The rate of tuition for bimwlf , t Borg. r It i* thought 
such pupils shall he $2 50 perib,  w„  r„ lurnin(t from thr 
month in the first to aixth grades. fi, , dB to Wichita where he intend- 
and $5.00 per month In the High ^  employment with the
uchoo). The word “ month * i* u»ed rajjro#ti
in the sense of ss holastlc month j Hj,  motb, T wa« Im ated Wed- 
or month o f twenty school da)-*. Ba ^ *y  , t Baltimore. Md 

Pupil* who are tranaferred to
the Memphis Independent District 
shall be given credit for their 
state money. After such term of 
free instruction ha* expired, said 
child shall pay for any further 
time at the regular rate of tuition 
for the grade in which the child 
may happen to be

The Faculty In charge this year 
is as follows:
HIGH 8CHOOL— H. A Jackson, 
Principal; Blake Bolton, Harold D. 
Balter, Weldon Thompson, Mis*. 
Doris Tomlinson, Mia* Johnnie 
Christian, Mia* Vivian Pierce, Mis* 
I.uclle Mcfanne, Mia* Clara 
Brown.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL— H. J. 
Gore, Principal; Mr*. R. C. How
erton, Mist Evelyn Currie, Mia* 
Relle I). Jones, Mias Neville 
Wrenn.
WEST WARD SCHOOL- W. C. 
Blankenship, Principal; Misa Ira 
Hammond, Misa Paul Elrod, Mrs. 
Blake Bolton, Mia* Daisy Sachas, 
Mia* Maths Scott, Mr*. Alice Dy- 
cua, Mr* H A. Jackson, Mias 
Martha Wulfman, Misa Jewel 
Joaea, Mrs. H. J. Gore, Mr*. L. G.

CHILDRESS INDEX
TRLW EEKLY NOW

The Children* Index came out 
last week in eight column six* In
stead of six and ia to b# issued 
three times a week The newspn- 
!>#r fraternity over the Panhandle 
were extended an invitation hy 
Fred Haakett, editor o f the Index 
ind monitor for the whole pres* 
bunch, to call and see the big 
press fork. Sorry we couldn't go 
(having other business which *»* 
innaldered almost as Important) 
for we haven’ t seen any big pres* 
a* outside af those run hy the Dal
las New*, Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram, Detroit Free Press, and a 
few others o f like small calibre.

Anyway, here's congratulation* 
Fred.

DeBerry, Mrs. S. C. Miles. Mias 
Grace Exetl.
EAST WARD SCHOOL- Mr*. 
Linda Rates, Principal; MIm  Ruth 
Keeling, Miaa Carrie Belle Lea. 
COLORED SCHOOL—Ethel L
Cantley
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WELLS & WELLS 

Owner* and Publishers

Centenarian Gets Permanent Wave

J. CLAL'DE WELLS, Editor

Entered at the postolBc# at 
Memphis, Trias, as second-class 
matter, under Act of March 3, 
1»79.

SUBSCRIPTION KATE 
In Hall County, per year . .  $1.50 
Outside Hall County, year $2.00

S p e c ia l R e p re s e n ta t iv e

TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC. 
H. L. UR ABLE, Manager 

$13 Mercantile Bank Building 
Dallas, Texas

all In
st one 
omntu-

The Hal! county distr 
almost at hand, and fr< 
dies turn *, it will be the 
ever he Id here. Aire ad
nitie* and individuals are callir 
for spare in the exhibition hall 
and it will he a show worth whil 
The primary purpose o f a fair 
not to entertain; hut to create 
desire for more and better pr 
ducts and livestock, as well as

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS
Notice is hereby given to 

all property owners and to all in
terested parties that are at the 
Arst railed session o f the 30th 
Legislature o f the State o f Texas, 
to be convened in the city o f Aus
tin, Texas on the 13 day of Sep
tember, A. D. 102$, there will be 
introduced a bill in respect to 
Road District No. 4, of Hall Coun
ty, Texas, and the substance of 
such proposed law is as follows;

“ An Act to create Road l>i*- 
trict No. 4 in Hall County, Tex
as; Validating and approving all 
orders made by the commissioners 
court o f said county in respect to 
the organisation o f said district; 
validating the authorisation, issu
ance, and sale o f certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection of gen
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or
ders o f the commissioners court 
o f said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con
stituting such orders legal evi
dence; and declaring an emer
gency.

Dated this, the 10th day of 
August, 192$.

A. C HOFFMAN, 
County Judge of Hall County. 8-4

Announcement!
Mrs. C. J. William*. connected with Stone & .Lang the pant year, is \ 

associated with ua in the Ready-to-Wear department, and w ill be 

to welcome her friends and customers in her new location.

CjZjJ (Jw  (
MEMPHIS MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

irish ip befeeling of closer relate 
tween all people o f the commum 
ty. Thu being purely an agrieul 
tural community, every individual 
whether a farmer, business mai 
or day laborer, is dependent up* 
agriculture for his living. Thi 
being the rase, why shouldn 
every one be interested in betti 
agriculture'*

Mrs. Margaret Waggoner Mitchell, who on her next birUidtti, <> 
toher 14. will he MIA years old. Is sensitive shout her twauty. And whet, 
she became bored with her straight silver gray loeks *he went to s 
Kansas dry (Mo ) twenty shop slid went through the torture of * 
aartaanent wsve operation )u*t ss any seveoteao year-old flspper mlgtn 
to “Thank goodness 1 won't hsve t** wear a cap any more.*' she said i

F. M. Trapp, of Childress, spent 
Saturday here with his family.

id, sure of hi* k- money locked up in the building 385

. Plent 
insump-

HaJl count) ha* proape 
mighty godd crop this fal 
o f feed stuff for horn* * 
turn and some for the 
and prospects good for the great
est cotton crop aver gathered in 
the county Already there u an 
optimistic atmosphere, and the 
people are beginning to believe 
that Old Man Prosperity is again 
smiling on them. The crops this 
year have been made on less than 
any previous y«ar for some time.

1 V* € ‘,alth, wot!n j teat mn mlit fi j > oiith. Th#
he heard

I y°*in f folks
[no matter i t
TipipI t e r  tfltlt

»  Isntied in A

,, and it carriea. I f  you buy a good 
from businsas you usually have to pay 

curled a heavy sum for that good will, 
the man advising all You are building that permanent 
to get an education investment every day you adver- 
what cost Then the ties — Michigan Pres* Bulletin.

lly advantag" 
opportunities 
listener's lips

and it looks Hhs

with several other companions had 
lived in a basement room at a 
coat o f ninety rents each week, 
doing their own rooking The 
listener felt the scorn fading out 
o f his expression as hr sat for
ward eagvrly to listen. Poverty! 
Why, he had never touched the 
hem o f the garment o f doing with
out as the lecturer had done From 
that very moment he was a 
• hanged youth. Now he shudders

Mi«* "Versa Odom, who ttxv been 
attending summer school at Can

yon, returned to her home in 
Memphis this week. She will 
leave soon for Friona where she 
will teach the coming term.

Mr*. M McNeely will begin 
her class in music snd expression 
on Monday, September $. Studio 
1122 Msm, Pbone 177. 1-c

will be good for all rro
that the I to think what might have been his

should watch out for 
advertising grafter* this fall. Wjth 
•  u$ condition thr town
will he •vvrrua with tU kind* <»f 
M h crtiw n g ictiiN n. TW  rvU ii 

awrdants *4w»ui4 b**r
down >n th#— g r t f l tn  Thu  —-
JMK'tnt ion Ka i  A n iJ*  fDiH'trvunf
WBie, but it hi not brinf lihforrol.
Hr yon nave* at leant etffct thou 
aand dollar * every year by r t - 
«Hur*m* every Hilicitdr o f any 
kind to f  Iret grt a permit from the 
ettomtar of commerce.

Hr m j>h it thi* week haw been 
boat to eome two hundred teacher* 
who are here in a three-county tn- 
fttitute The— tear hen* play an 
important part in i Hr buildme of
Htisenahip, f« 
children in 
Mfp and ran 
ter at will- 
them for life. 
I in f h that el

r they d t t r ft
Heir rrypr+m U»nal

I *

marring

In the eteettoa U 
T>an Maody won over 
»»on by a majority of 
It wan the vmre o f th 
not mo much thin Mot 
led w h  a b»f vote.

wt chit orday 
Ms Forgun 
two to on* 

t poopl*, snd 
dy, that pot 

Dan
good si 
in hop-d
a gOVCT

site general and it 
skr just as fund

The t  democrat will isatie it* f#g 
ular fair sdRion noxt work. All 
advertiser* ar* asksd to grl thsir 
ropy ready early t f  any should 
need assistance in writing thoir 
advertisement* rail 15 and a repre
sentative o f the Democrat will 
come and help prepare the repy.

September opened up with fine 
weather and fine proepect*. After 
a strenuous summer the balmy 
days o f autum come as s welcome 
relief.

HEADING OFF SELF-PITY
Mont persons who have had ex

perience in youth at what ia com
monly called "making their own 
way" and those who have worked 
with young folks so situated be 
liove that the greatest enemy 
such persons have ia self-pity.

Neither poverty nor ill health 
nor lurk o f worldly advantages

fate had he not hacaas* aroused 
fr»m  his bitterness. He is busy 
with hi* hard dully tusk, also 
busy with night school and two- 
nation with hundreds o f other 
young folks, some whom are far 
less favored than Himself.

The quickest and surest and 
hem way to get ahead of self-pity 
ia to look out and not in. Ev
erywhere you will find brave souls 
striving without a murmur and 
really making headway against 
the forces that seem bound to 
pull them down. A girl who had 
boea forced to turn aside from 
her chosen path kept right on pr* 
paring herself for the work o f 
her dream to keep herself from 
slumping she said. The great joy 
of her life was that she was able 
to help weaker young folks to And 
themselves and conquer their in
clination* te give up. She never 
was able to carry out her 
dream, but as the wife o f s min
ister in s wicked district o f the 
rity she dc lar-d that she had n 
larger mission field than *H* ever 
could have hoped to occupy had 
\*r dream o f going to a foreign 
tund eevrno true.

Why, wealth, happiness, good 
looks, advancement In business, 
and everything worth while de 
pend upon absence of self-pity. In 
any gathering you ran pick out 
the few disgruntled, martyr-like 
individual# who shut themselves 
in with their belief that nobody 
else in the world ever had such 
handicaps, and there they stay 
The successful young poopie and 
alder one* ar* too busy to fsel 
«ad about their hard luck. They 
are working to turn the tide in 
their faver snd seeing it com* 
their way illeaaing* on thorn! 
T.ife is too short for wasting on 
self-pity All around th* maimed 
snd the halt and the blind are 
making good in some worthy work 
or profession so there is really no 
esrua* for able bodied men and 
women whining about no chance 
There never was a time when so 
many avenue* o f usefulness were 
open, and the brave ar* pressing 
into them. Are you In that glor
ious company?—  Rararra, Ban 
Antonio.

W B McQueen and L. Morri
son returned last week from a 
business trip to I  sra eli an<f other 
plains town*. They report crop* 
m that section looking very well; 
but not to compare with Hall 

county crop*.

Mn
th# h<

K. Christian ha.*- purchased 
)IDf o f H. J. Rice on Mont- —-

gomery atreel near Thirteenth isr:
and ha* raoved it to lot* on North
Fourteenth, V • Rice hasdiegun ~
the erection o f a modern ounga-
tow on his 1oU.

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS,
Notice is hereby given to £  

| all property owners snd to all in- — ’ 
I ter»*t#d parties that at the first ~  
called s o  mn o f the 39th I-egis- 353 
.*tur* o f the State o f Texas, to S  
)•* convened in the city o f Austin, s  
Texas, on the 18 day o f Septem- — * 
her. A. D. 192$, there will be in- j —  

'(reduced a bill in respect to Road I —  
ll.i. Count) 2T-

Texas, snd the -ubstance o f such J 
’ proposed law is as follows : ] as:-

"An Act to rreale Road Di* : —  
(net No. 8 in Hall County, Texas, ;«■£ 
Validating and approving all or-1 —  
tier# made by the commissioners j 

1 court o f said county in respect to 1Sfi.
a In

validating th* authorisation, issu j^r. 
. anr*. and sale o f certain road <—  
bonds thereof, snd providing for j 53- 
their payment by the annual levy, | 
assessment and collection of gen-1 sgi 
oral ad valorem taxes on all tax- a s  
able property m said road district; i -—  
approving and validating all o r - i g  

i nor* o f th* commissioners court 35T 
of sanl i .only in respect of sanl: —  
read district, bonds snd taxes, or] 
certified copies thereof, and con- 
•tituting such orders legal evi
dence; and declaring an emer- 
goncy.

Dated this, the 10th day of 
August, 192$.

A C HOFFMAN, 
j County Judge Hail County, 7-4<

PROPERTY
la heroby

OWNERS
given to I

AN INVESTM ENT

Th# idea prevail* among some 
business people that advertising

ner hoing among stranger* is half is merely *n expense, something 
so powerful to pull down as the*to he added wholly to th* operat- 
morbid habit o f fooling sorry for ing roots o f a business 
oneself. O f course plenty of | It Is true that advertising is one
ether foika besides tl
thrown upon their own resource* 
spend their time pitying them- 
selvee, but it isn't nearly ao bad 
for an old person to stt down to 
unhappiness and inactivity or, 
worse, bitterness a* It ia for youth

of the necessary oparaUng coats
o f a business, bat It Is also true 
that it is an in vestment creating 
value* for future use

When a concern advertises reg
ularly it build* up good will. It 
create* a reputation for that con

a young man was j corn for enterprise and progres-
a f joint with the world. Hi* 

had boon apart, and some 
his friends hod deserted him 

nree changed In 
He found himself un 

at a lecture The man

siren#**, and It draws people to 
the store to see the goods thus 
described, and a good part of 
these people will become perms 
nent customers

Th* good will a f a business ia
In two continents, well aa much a part a f its

NOTICE
Notice

all property owner* and to all in-1 a s  
terested parties that at the first 355 

| called session o f th* 39th laigi* S :  
lature o f th* State o f Texas, to —  
he convened In the city o f Austin 
Texas, on the 13 day o f Septem -IS! 
ber. A D. 192$. there witl he m ,353 
troduced a bill in respect to Road. 3  
District No. S o f Hall County.! ££  
Texas, snd the tubetanr* o f l u r k s  
proposed law la as follows: ~

“ An Act to create Road D ts-IS j 
tnct No. $ in Hall County, Texas : | 3  
Validating and approving all or t s s  
dors mad# by th* commissioner* TT~ 
court of said county in respect to | S  
the organisation of said district; S  
validating th* authorisation, isau 3E 
ante, and sal# a f certain road 3S 

■ bund* thereof, and providing for a g  
their payment by th* aannal levy, fig  
assessment and collection o f gen- 

t oral ad valorem tax** on all tat- S  
, able property in said road district; 35! 
| approving and validating all or- £  
•lerv o f th* fommiasiuneis roue* a s  

j of said rounty In respect of said £  
j f«*nd district, bonds and taxes, or I £  
i certified copies thereof, and ro ft-| S  
! «tituting snch orders legal evi $5 
I dene# and declaring an em o r- iB  
i«snry

Dated this, the 1 Ath day af 
August, I  PM.

A. C. HOFFMAN,
County Judge Halt County, 7-4e

SCHOOL
Begins Friday, Sept. 3rd, 19

PENCILS a TABLETS
■  ■

j 7 in Cedar Finish, insert- ■ Assorted Picture Covers *
I cd eraser; medium soft *  , *
I ( , ■  sm ooth paper ^

NOTE BOOK PAPER

Regular I 0c Value

500-PAGE TABLET
■ i  'B ■ r a i l ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■•

CANDY BARS CHERRY CENTERS; Regular 5c Bar; 
Peanut Cluster (Lim it Four) 2 FOf

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a i i i R  ■  j i

l  PENCILS
■ Colored Pencils for draw- g
JJ ing and maps ■

9c Box ■

PENCIL BOX ;
•  Rubber Eraser Set; two g 
J Pencils and pen staff; in ■
1 neat box
■ Only 10c
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  aM

* W AXED  PAPER
2 just the thing for wrap-
■ ping lunches
■ 5c Pkg. ■
■ f
’ i i i i i i i i i i m m i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

No. 2 PENCILS a CONSTRUCTION
Regular 5c seller; Hex-J PAPER
igon yellow a In Assorted Colors at

4c Each ■ 10c Pkg.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ • ■ ■ ■ R a a j  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
FOUNTAIN  PEN ■ C RAYO LAS

Self-Filling Oversize; 14k * 5  assorted Colors; water- 
Gold Point g?roof and wrapped.

Each 98c ■ 8c Box

IBBBMBBBBavi lt ,l
■ 10c Pkt-
«■ CICO Pt
5 Handy Jars withl 

Each 8c 1

■ SCHOOL BJ
*  Fleavy Waterpr 
_  tation Leather

50c and $1

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  f m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

INK TABLETS JlVn Staff* ______  05c
Extraordinary Value. 80 a Pen Points ___  . 01c
pages *  Erasers_______________ 04c

6 For 25c "Dinner P a ils _______ _ 25c

a a a a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a R a B a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a i a i
NOTE B<

A ll Size.

5c and 1(
■ a a a a a a a B B M l

Showing Fall Ready-to-Wear and M i l
SCHOOL DRESSES

large assortment o f gingham ■

and percale dresses for 

wear, greatly reduced

rhool

HOSE

For the whole family at prices 

you can save money

a
r .

■ aava aaaaaa aaaaaaa aaa
Friday and Saturday Only 

DRESS G INGHAM
lust the thing for s  hool Dresses 
in all colors and patterns 

(lim it 10 yard$)
5c Yard

■ • ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a B a a a a a

UNBLEF-CHED SHEETING

Extra Value; 9 4 Wide

Saturday, 9 a. m. 
DRESSES

f  losing out all summer Ore 
values to $20; only ten to 

51.00 Each 
( Limit I )

29c Yard ■

( L im it 10 y a rd s ) a
l aaaaa aaaaaaa aaaaaa aaai

JAPANESE PARASOLS

While they last at oaly

UNDERWEAR 

l Ctepe de Chenc Gown* ^  

An Extra Value 

H A LF  PRICE 
l B B a a B a a a a a a a a a a i  

HANDKERCHIEFS! 

Fancy Colored Border* 

white

4c Each and 8c F*
l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a R i

HOUSE DRESSES]

New Shipi$|4nt; all sixes 

colors, guaranteedVU.,1.

49c Each ■ M e Each
i a a a N a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a M a a a a a a a « i

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SCHOOL
S U m j E S

FAIN &  COMPANY
5c. 10a  25c. •1-00

\uA T
|l H. M

Mia* Fannie McWhorter of Hedrick., Okla . ha* been added to out J  

force downstairs and will be glad lo serve you in the downstairs departing
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BEATS-ALL PL1

Assorted Color. 

Nickel tip erasetx

i 5 For 5c ■ 6 For 25c J 5c Pkg. ■ 3 For 5c

' ■ i i i a i i a a B i i i n a .................. ...

BEATS-ALL— Thickest Tablet Made 
Ruled 5^x9 inches (Lim it One)

po, in t 
is to 

ch wi 
I Septem 
1 which | 
|prosper 
tuilding 
1 money 
Id a pa 
them.

I
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Olnvy't Conti ruction Program
Oluey i* in Young county, o f] 

which Graham ia the county aeat. 
Ita newspaper ia the Enterprise, 
with Ralph Shuffler aa the guid- 
in* apirit. There ia something in 

p of Junction a new name c f  pap«>r and the ed- 
colunin recently ap- itor that suggest* activity. That 

atarted something, Glney i* active ia ahown in the 
fact that it now haa on hand a

nd Texans
H. Mayea) 

Balter Hotel#

and another my at- *250,000 conetruction program,. t ---- e----- --- wave# piVglMlII
bean called to the o f whjch h.|f will ^  into a ^
la, and gix»d hotel*, school building, and the other half

up all over Texa* 
lc. Here are juat a 
my notice haa been 
the last week: 

bias juat formally op- 
I etory, 52 room hotel 
k,0,0110. It i* describ-

i»t<> the improvement o f Olney 
Irake, into a sewage diapoaal plant 
and other public improvements 

that go to make a small city a 
desirable place in which to live.

Teacher# Are Resigning
Following the announcement 

bly located on the that the scholastic apportionment 
interurban railway, ihad been reduced to *11.50, af- 

B , the Meridian and ter the tax rate reduction, 35 
its highway*. Travis county rural school teach-

will give over the era resigned. School teachers 
ember 14 to celebrat- I feel that, however much they may 
ing o f the Rees-Wil-1 love their work, they can’t af- 
which ia to be a aort ford to teach five or six months 

ebration o f the com-1 a year at salaries of about half 
the Southern Pacific's | that paid day laborers. The peo- 

Harlingen. The ho- j pie o f Texas want good rural 
schools, taught by competent 
teachers, and they are aloe and 
willing to pay fair salaries for 
satisfactory service.

costly one in keeping 
io Grande Valley way

tings.
|to, all"' in the Rio 
J lev, ha* started cun- 

|„f a $200,000 hotel, 
have 80 rooms. ______

Tech Matadors 
Start Football 

Practice Soon

10th day of
TW IN BOYS | at least one year, which notice geney,

Last Friday night, August 27, 'hull be published once each week listed this, the 
twin boys were born to Mr. and ,ur ,our th«  d«te  of the August, 1926.
Mrs. L. U. May, living about two ^  Publication being not lets A. C. HOFFMAN,
miles southeast of town. *“ »  tlj ‘ rt»r ,ful Prior *• th* r«unty Judge Hall County, 7-4c

date o f said election. | -----------------------
“ “  (S E A L ! • CURRY GREEN,

ORDER AND NOTICE OF BOND Attest

Lubbock, Aug. 31.— With the 
1925 team returning almost intact 
and prospects for a great football 
machine for this season, the Tex- 
as Tech Matadors will gather here 

I Kept. 10, for training camp when 
they will get in shape for the hard 
schedule they will face this year. 
The major game will played ut 
Fort Worth against the Horned 
Frogs, according to Coach Free
land.

No invitations will be mailed 
cut but all men o f last year's 
squad together with high school 
und junior college graduates may 

| enter the training camp, Freland 
said.

The Matadors will don the scar
let and black under the most fav-

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall,
City o f Estelline.

On this 3rd day o f August, A.

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS
Notice ia hereby given to

p f f f *  1,,‘v l I H M I ty owner* and to all m- 
ARL JONES, Secretary. 8-4e terested parties that at the first

■-------------------— called session o f the 39th Legis-
NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS lature of the State of Texas, to

Notice is hereby given to be convened in the city o f Austin,
I). 1926, the City Council o f the all property owner* and to all in- Texas, on the 13 day of Septem- 
City o f Estelline, Texas, was con- terested parties that at the first her, A. U. 1926, there will be in-
vened in regular session at its ' ailed session of the '9th Legis- troduced a bill in respect to Road 
regular meeting place in the city jatur* of the State o f Texas, to District No. 2 o f Hall County,

Another Tessa Railroad
I f  the Interstate Commerce 

in the same section o f jCommission will agree to the pro- 
is to have a *250,000 posal, a railway will be construct- 
r story, 100 room struc ed from Ardmore, Okln., to Lub

bock, Texas, according to a .state 
j in Matagorda county,! ment recently issued by the pro- 

Icoast, a place which motors o f the line. Tin- road will
l.is think was finisl id through Wilhargi
| more ago, but which I Cottle, King, Dickens, and Crosby 

live town, is prrpar-1 counties to Lubbock and will help 
|hl a *125,000 hotel. in the development o f a section 

builders have acceped w-ith rich agricultural resources.
| for a three-story brick # • •

st *125.000. Community Fair#
tin is going to ha\i a Community fair- have beconu 

the cost o f which is quite popular in Texas. The <*x- 
but which the writer penae of such fairs is small, the

l b-rtl il thing for the - -ii. . es
*brmrr the ♦ qw>ratiun uf tile p» >- 

Spring Herald still car-1 pie of a community. The com
int page streamer, which inanity spirit treated by the 
she greatest need o f Big people joining together to nlake 
|a First Class Hotel. Let's the community fair a success is 

[ worth a great deal to any people, 
s, in the Panhandle of i People who work together over 
is to have a *100,000 their common problems usually 

ch will be completed come to like each other. The 
I Sept ember. ! community spirit is worth much
| which goes to show that to any people. Texas needs more 
I prospering, else it would {o f  it— a return to the old neigh- 
building expensive hotel*, borly feeling o f pioneer day*.
money to build modern Let's cultivate it and restore it. 

Id a paying patronage to The community fair is a good 
| beginning place, and fix

it may be extended to the county 
vntvill#'# Bond Issue and the state,
sville is Texas' Southern- Brown County Oil Well#

It was once regarded Brown county has a new oil 
epy, lifeless burg with a field seven miles out from Brown- 

|-pirit from which it could , wood and it gives promise o f be- 
at "Used. Hut something ing the best yet develop, d in that 
the old town about a county, which has become the 

o, and since then it has leading oil county in the Central 
>ing to make up for it* Texas territory. It begins to 
rp. Its latest proposal is 1 look like all o f Brown county is 

>00,000 bond issue for underlaid with oil und that the 
►mi sanitary sewi r lines, only thing needed is the right de 

•t building. The city is I velopment. Most of the oil is 
1.300,000 into street paving ] found in shallow territory rang 
lun of requiring the land I ing' from two or three hundred 
It. pay two-thirds of the to 1,600 feet in depth.

hall at Estelline, Texas, all mem- be convened in the city of Austin, Texas, and the substance of such 
her* thereof, vix: Curry Green. Texas, on the 13 day o f Septem- proposed law is a* follows: 
mayor; Hulen Clifton, Carl Jones, her, A. D. 1926, there will be in- "An Act to create Road Dis- 
Elbert Johnston, R. A. Ewing, S. troduced a bill in respect to Roadllrict No. 2 in Hall County, Texas; 
M. Cowan, alderthen; Carl Junes, District No. 1 of Hall County, [ Validating and approving* all or- 
secretary, being present and pass- Texas, and the substance of such ders made by the commissioners 
ed the following order: promised law is as follows: ! court o f said county in respect to

It was moved by Alderman "An  Act to create Road IMs- the organisation o f said district; 
Ewing and seconded by Alderman trict No. 1 in Hall County, Texas; validating the authorisation issu- 
Jones that there be submitted to Validating and approving all or- ’ ance, and sale o f certain* road 
the qualified voter* o f said city <ier* made by the commissioners bond* thereof, and providing for 
who are property tax payers court of said county in respect to>their payment by the annual levy, 
therein the proposition for the is- the organisation o f said district; assessment amt collection o f gen- 
suance o f the bonds o f said city validating th« authorisation, iasu- oral ad valorem taxes on all tax- 

lorable conditions that a new team I in the sum o f *40,000.0(1 for the a nee, and sale o f certain r>.a<l >1 V property hi said road district- 
ha* ever faced at the beginning purpose o f the construction of bond* thereof, and providing for approving and validating all or- 
nf the second season and with the waterworks for said city, as au- their payment by the annual levy, ders o f the commissioners court 

I heaviest schedule ever attempted, thorixed by the Constitution and arsessment and collection of gen- of said county in respect o f said 
1 in the opinion o f Tech fans here. Laws o f the State o f Texas, in- cral «d  valorem taxes on all tax- road district, bonds and taxea, or 
In addition to the T C U the eluding Chapters 1 and 7, Title able property in said road district; certified copies thereof, and con-
v „ i n ___ - w ., , 22, Revised Civil Statutes o f 1S>25 approving and validating all or- rtituting such orders legal evi-

l oiiiiiiaiuter I ’aul II. IW»ted" ,; . . . .  ' . , the election to be held on t he Is  ders of the commissioners court denoe; and declaring an emer-
who ha* Juai been appointed aide ‘*‘ge at Abilene Sept 21.; Schrein- da>. (jf September. A. D. 1926 o f said county in respect o f said gvney. 
to Secretary of (lie Navy Curtis D. |ers Institute o f Kerrville at Lub- ^  motion carrieti by the follow -, road district, bonds and taxea, or Dated this, the 10th

mg vote: certified copies thereof, and con- j August, 1926.
Aldermen Clifton, Jones John- rtituting such order* legal evi-j A. C. HOFFMAN,

Wllhnr, su> 
Ouverttis.

.-ceding Capt. W. T. boek during the South Plains fair
on Oct. 2; St. Edwards college o f

day o f

Pacific railroad. The stone is be-! Simmons college at Abilene Oct. 
ing furnished by a Houston com-] 15; Clarendon College at Lub- 
pany and i* to be dressed at Cisco, bock Oct. 23; Daniel Baker at 
It is the very beautiful red aand I Brownwood, Nov. IS, West Tex- 
stone, the original court house at a* State Teachers college at Can- 
San Antonio being constructed of yon.
stone from the same quarry. It j Many improvements have been 

the same stone seen in many of niade in the athletic department 
the stations along the T. 4 P. in regard to a place for practice 
railroad. Texas has building rna- j Three fields will be available for 
terial in enough variety to meet scrimmage this year on* the Tech 
any architectural taste. campus. The main field has a

Publicity Agents Wanted l!> iniuda gras* turf A large 
With Marcellu* Foster writing dressing room will be added to 

about the enticements of Holly j the buildings. And plenty o f nec- 
wood and O. O. McIntyre telling ! essary football equipment will be 
about the allurements trf Hr**nel-• available.
way, and both o f them using the In addition toTKe thirty seven 
..Inrun* o f Texas newspapers ev- '• members o f last year’s squad there 

every day, this State is badly in are many high school and junior 
need of some real press agenting. ] college graduates who will turn

out for practice.

Austin at Lubbock October 9;l*ton, Ewing and Cowan voting , dence: and declaring an emer-K’ounty Judge Hall County, 7-4c

|n that way more than a
t'lllars in improvements 

| made with its half million 
»nd issue. All o f which 
that Brownsville it now 
rh alert.

aye" and no one voting "n<
Thereupon the following elec

tion order was adopted;
Whereas the City Council o f the 

City of Estelline, Texas, deems it 
advisable to iasue the bonds of 
said city for the purpose herein
after set out.

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the City o f Es
telline that an election be' held on 
the 18 day o f September, A. D. 
1926, at which election the follow
ing proposition shall be submit
ted to the resident qualified, 
property tax-paying voters of 
said city for their action thercup 
on the following

PROPOSITION
Shall the City Council o f  the 

City of Estelline, Texas, be au-1 
thorixed to issue the bonds of said

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Local and Personal

Since the all wise Creator has 
seen proper to call our friend and Miag Lula Travis returned Kri- 
fellow worker, J. W Moore, to ^  from a vacation trip o f three 
his Eternal home, and because of w«>wka ui Denver and other Colo- 
the fact that we will mis* hi* wise , ado pomU 
counsel and friendly fellowship [ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■» a brother banker and member | Dr y  R J|m<| h, re Mon_ 
o f this association; Be it resolved d t|cj„ t  optom,,try. a tfc

That we tender our sincere* ( ^  ^  Bt,  Hrown Suit, for
condolence to his relatives and Kan Kow ( !othln|f r „ .  9-2c
friend*, and that thi* a**onation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

render c (,h(-n returned Fridayhereby pledges itself to
avery help within its power to_ o__  it from st. I.ouis and other easternhis worthy son, Sam H. Moore, . u_  L ____ w......, .
upon whose shoulders has fallen 
the mantle o f authority as presi

markets, when he purchased 
bill of goods for the Famous.

Ward County Slone
The stone with which to build 

San Antonio’s new court house is 
being quarried in Ward county, 
nsar Barstow on the Texas and

S P R I N G
and

SUMMER

is the logical 
time to 
Build

|o have a complete stock of the Best Building Mater- 

■* all times. W e apreciate your inquiries. FREE

A N  BOOK SERVICE.

WM. CAM ERON &
ne 133

CO. Inc.
Memphis, Teas*

dent o f the Estelline State bank.
Be it further resolved that these Have you tried Mrs. R. E. Mur- 

nsolutions be spread upon Un itin'* hamburger* and sandwiches 
minutes o f our association and and other lunches. 11th and Main 
copies be delivered to the new spa-J street*. SMc
per* o f Hall county for publica- 
tl(,n l lr  ami Mn C V , Andrew*

The Four County Bankers Assn j o f Vernon, spent Sunday in Mem 
W. C. Dickey, phis with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mu
R. ' L. Madden I jor, parents of Mrs. Andrews.
S. S. Montgomery I ■■■

__Committee Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Compton of
'Memphis, have as their guests this

N. L. Gist returned Friday from we-e-k Mr. Compton's brother, C
Wheeler county where he has been j H. < ompton and wife of Colorado
visiting hi* daughter the past few 
days. We will serve noon lunches to 

i the school children-—Hamburgers, 
i chicken and ham sandwiches, cake,

Thomas *  .wcott Funeral hora«.| ^  m(|k ftc R E Martin 9 4r 
PhoneSouth

258.
Seventh Street.

4-tc D. C. Worsham came from the 
Borger oil fields last week in or

, , ___ . ider to cast his ballot. He hasPaying 3i,b00 to *1,200 to be- , .. , .'  *  'several teams in the oil field at
work.

NEW YEAR POSITIONS

world-famous
Scholarships

who master the
Draughon training ....... . - " r ;  >vT ,  njce , ht |unch_ t ry one
insure positions to those who be- f  our dr|u.jou,  toa, ted Mnd.
gin now— either at College or by
Mail. Low Summer Kates now. wiches and a cold drink from our

Mail Coupon to Draughon’* Col
lege, Wichita Falls, Texas, for 
special offer.
Name _____ ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

' fountain. H-B Confectionery. 4tc

Address

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Jones of 
Wheeler accompanied Dr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Lewis to Memphis and 
spent several days aa their guests 

Ktc this week.

JU ICY STEAKS

That Satisfy

Beaming eyes; a smile and

then— the sound o f smack

ing lips! Thoae are the in

evitable results o f tasting 

on* o f our tender, juicy 

steak*— They Satisfy I

ity in the sum o f *40,000.0U, 
bearing interest at the rate o f 6 
per cent per annum and maturing 
serially within forty years from 
their date, and to levy a tax suf
ficient to pay the interest on said 

nd* and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity for the purpose o f the 

nstruction o f waterworks for 
such city within its limits as au-, 
thorixed by the Constitution and * 
Laws o f the State o f Texas, in 
eluding Chapters 1 and 7, Title 

, Revised Civil Statutes o f 1925. 
Said election shall be held' at 1 

the office o f Kersey and Erwin in 1 
the rear o f the Estelline State 
Bank in said City o f Estelline and 
the following person* are hereby j 
i ppm ut ed managers o f said rlec I 
tion. to-wit: Ed Leary, presiding 
judge; R. L. Erwin, assistant I 
judge.

Said election shall be held under 
the provision* o f Chapters 1 and 7, 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statute* 
ot 1925, and only qualified voters 
who are property taxpayers re
siding in said city shall be entitled I 
to vote at said election

All voter* who favor the prop-1 
osition shall have written or print-1 
ed upon their ballots the words: 
“ For the issuance o f bonds," and 
those opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lots the words: “ Against the is-, 
suance o f bonds."

The manner o f holding said 
election shall be governed by the; 
laws o f the State regulating gen
eral elections.

A copy of thi* order signed b y ! 
the Mayor o f said city and attest- j 
< d by the Secretary shall serve as 
a proper notice o f said election.

The Mayor and Secretary are 
hereby authorised and directed to 
cause such notice of election to 
be posted at the hereinbefore 
named polling place iM least thirty 
full days prii r to the date o f said 
election, and also to cause such 
notice to be published in some 
newspaper which has been regu-i 
larly published in said county for

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phone 160 or 280 ----  We Deliver Free

A *  - V /

Exceptional B uy—

The calm. lull beauty and smart lines o f out beautifully 

designed LIVING  ROOM SL ITS are very graceful, with 

a poise character quite individual and reflect* taste and 

quiet dignity in the well appointed living room.

Visit Our Store Before Purchasing

M- KELVY & REED
< J t  F ' U f i S / I r L ' H M j t j U

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS. TEXAS

m

P U N C T U R E  P R O O F  
C A S I N G S

»et I/ee Ihincture Proof Casings from 
he Texas Station and quit worrying 
r*th punctures.
fe also handle auto accessories o f all 

finds.

The New Texaco Gas— Try It

The Texas Station
T. L. Thompson and C. H. Bound*

Dayton Tires
Texas Oil* and Gas 

Tire Service— Free Road Service 
OPEN A LL  N IG H T

CRAWFORD
S e r v i c e  S t a t io n

(Successor to Kelly Auto Supply Sta.) 
Phone 166 North 5th St.

S lvoof—
HUNTERS AIM FOR AN ACTIVE 

SEASON THIS YEAR

i'e have cvrrythmg n ry for a com plete

hunting expedition 

guns here.

Get your ammunition and =

WE RENT AND  SELL GUNS

MOORE Hd*. & Furniture Co.
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A few more blocks have been j 
paved m Memphis and the writer
paid his dollar and 6S> rents this 
wtek for his share o f psvm|. We, 
sre not worrying about next years 
dollar and 67 cents, it’s the H per |

I cent interest that is worryinK us. 
How in the world are we able to 
pay it. What we started to say I 

Let's number the houses and was that some one of these many [
mark the streets. That wasn't days Memphis will have a jtood l 
what the writer intended to say.long lino o f paving. Already has, 
at all, but it has become a habit more miles o f sidewalks than any j

ON AND OFF 
THE SQUARE

Champion Long Hairs Scorn Bob The Palace Theatre

in in tr

Every

I f  the readers of this column do 
not like to read about numbering 
bouse- and placing signs on the 
street.'', the easiest way to get us 
to quit aaying anything about it 
h  to rise up in a body and demand, 
reqnest or beg the powers that be Democrat olh 
to give relief by having the streets residence, spa 
marked and houaea numbered. The 0 
citizen', will number their bouses -*ar' h thr c ! 
i f  the powers that be will mark pm*r tu u 
the

1'anhandle. 

SCARCITY OF HOME#
HOLDS CITY

day people

BACK

come to the I 
quiring for a

for sow 
a r rang

intent
above par

What we rei 
write about when 
graph was start' 
is large enough I 
delivery. By ns 
and aumbenng t 
it ia again > and 
m i the part o f th< 
delivery ran be m

Wonder how many peopl 
far the street fakir here Moi 
Well, if you fell for him 
were not alone, for some bu 
men fell for an advertising 
last week that, while good, 
not reach more than one tenth of 
the people o f the community, even 
if  it ia shown six times a week. 
Ten per cent is a liberal estimate 
of the number o f people o f peo
ple who will see the advertisement, 
and they go for entertainment, 
and not to are where they can get 
certain article*.

nt ma
a ted di

a great am
teadily, in a 

ew hoi

re

de

trX |

in a day. 
Memphis'

he haa1 
hea, a I 
of the

Program.
FRIDAY—
Rudolph Valentino in • return en
gagement o f

"TH E  COBRA"
Comedy "Mum*s the Word"

SATURDAY -
SADDLE CYCLONE ____

with Ruffalo Bill, Jr.,
Comedy: Muscle Bound Music.

MONDAY—
YOU NEVER KNOW WOMEN
Florence Vidor, Lowell Sherman, 
and Clive Brook.
Comedy, "Home Cured"

TUESDAY— ” "
NE1 L G W Y N "

Featuring Dorothy Gish 
Education Comedy

WEDNESDAY
THE CAT'S PAJAMAS

Betty Bronson, Ricardo 
Theodore Roberts. Also 
“ Sea Scamps.”

irtes,
medy

—SKA. Los Angil.s
Mrs Lydia McPherson lieitl and Mrs Achsah Cravath were !h« 

n a long hair contest conducted In Los Angeles Mrs M i'herso: 
are sewn tret long and Mrs Cravat It's sis (ret long

ttnh It* Never"* »hev de. litre We don't hlame th»-nt

rexas.
Let t) 

{ residenci 
j rapid rs 
ithe past

te it 
year.

Building good 
at the same 1 
been making

Local and Personal

Weatherford ia supporting its 
by taxation, and it ia a good 

band and appreciated by the entire

SHIP COTTON BOLLS
TO PH ILADELPH IA

swumunity Memphis -hould sup - cr>t#s „ f  f u|| grown cotton boll
port the hand by ta xat ion I t l i  
the only equitable way of doing 
it, and we believe there will bo no 
•ppoaition to the tax, aino Mam 
phis has tho Gold Medal band of 
Texas, and ail art proud o f it.

to the Seequi-Centennial at Phila
delphia first o f next wttk. Theae 
boll* i r t  to ht given out as »ouv- 
entr* and writ have compliment* 
of Memphis chamber o f commerce 
printed on them.

M
We

Mine
pare)
son

\f i
here

.Mr.
! jewe 
futui 

Ml 
, ville 
the t

\ irginu Brown arrived 
dnasday from her home in 
ral Wells for a visit with her 
nts Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomp-

r. and Mrs. J. H. Croft moved 
last Saturday from Amarillo. 
‘  W (  vs piserm g tr- open z 
rly business here in the near
re.
ss Alice Howell of Stephen- 

ere this week attending 
eachers institute, and will 

this year in the Friendship

Job, after spend 
at Austin, and t- 
great school pr< 
The school i. • 
thing Memphis 
school board hj 
tile right hind 
just too had A 
sucre** of any i 
entirely to the tei 
rewnot <1<» their be 
the coop# return 
and the public at

p*~-
m  te bad on the

Mr. «  rm taker , exniDit man of Mr*. T. J. Dunbar and ■laughth# W. T. C wax here thia ter Dot left Fr iday for Minerame the •umm+r week and atated .hat the people o f Melts where thr v will visit Mrsprrptnn g for a the Ka*t, who nave never aeen Dun bar's parent#. Mr. and Mrs Tgram th ta y*ar. any cotton, wil. tar Dolls H Alley.
tout thr bl ffM t aa aouvrnir* more than anything

Ik*hat and if  thr that could be givtn. The boll* Homer Mu r and A. T Hoi
a Sat nnplojrttl must be mature. but not ready to comb, presid*mt and aecretary re
*f teach*rra. it's - rack, »o the *a* tenter* *an watch spertjvsly o f th# Clarendo n chain
groat lira l of the them open her o f com meree, were busmesi
•fUNii te not due The chamber af com mere# ro- visitors her* Wednesday.

* work without I 
if the patron. I 
large.

sits BVtry firm er wh< 
i trouble to do to t< 
no hundreds o f bolls 
y to the oflke o f th**

will take 
bring in 

text Mon
secretary

Thtrt- are some woods vet hv- 
mg and dotng well in Mempfci* 
Instead o f playing golf or taking 
some other foreign exercise, try j 
wielding the hoe It is certain!) 
a muscle developer and will help 
tho looks o f certain premises in * 
Momph-.s one hundred per cent I

re they will be crated in egg 
ss end «hipped ’to Philadel- 

The stem must he left on 
boll, and the boils should be 

I. How many farmers are 
g to help advertise Hall «  having Uk> much stalk

Supt 8. C Miles and family re
turned Saturday from Austin 
•  her# ha completed his degree 
work m the State University this 
summer.

W M. H. Hughes returned last 
week from a several wreks so
journ in Arkansas. He says cot- 

Arkansas is not so good.

inty in this way?

Now that Ferguson ha* be 
faateii. what are the dry good* W e. 
box politician* going to diaru** 
far the remainder of the next 
twa vears? It might pay to du 

how to be a booster for Mem 
and Hall county, metead of 

knocking everything the booster* ent. 
are trying to do to help the town 
and commun ity,

-- a
Borne few farmer* are repor 

lea f worms doing damage to 
ton, while most of them hav 
•mile from ear to ear becau*< 
the fine prospects

SENIOR
Subject: - * t g  

Mattie Orah Kennon. 
Get Right With God 

aved Bv Grace

B Y P U
ng R ight;". Lead

M
day
Pale
*1* t * Mt

S. Shelly returned Sun- 
the girl* camp on the 

i, and a visit with her 
> R. A. Boston at Can-

Naoma
I te rm .

w ooten; Keep Right With God,
K.short Will bom . Work Right
W ith God, Fli iyd Wooten; End
Rtght W ith QtMi. Roby t'heaaer
A) 1 Senteir* aro urged to be prse-

MONUMENTS

mg
W# repre 

and Granite
eent V tenon Marble V 
Work*, and ran fur- J |

•ot niah anythu~g in the monument |alt
• a Hue Ret up snd guaranteed, y , .
o f Phon# 491. Hightower Green- mt|,

houae. ,®**r !in 1

O P P O R T U N IT Y

It will toon bo your opportunity to vtnt and inape. t 

one of the moat modern and up to date PHOTO 

STUDIOS and GIFT SHOP tn the entire South. We 

will be able to announce in next week s issue the exact 

opening date Don t let Miss Opportunity walk away. 

Respond to the first knock and come in and see our 

new equipment in our new building. Let us make a 

likeness of you while you vsast with ua

Mr. and Mr*. 0. N. Hamilton 
returned Saturday from Dallas 
*  here they bought merchandise 
for their store, and Dublin where 
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Wilson had 
a* their week end guest*: Dr. and 
Mr*. W. Wool**) o f Waco and 
Mr*. Charles CafToll and Son, 
John Henry o f Htilaboro.

V. Coursey and family and 
Wronn and family returned

Mr*. L. V. Cram arrived from 
l ushing, i»kla., Wednesday to 
make this her home again. She 
was accompanied by her grandson 
Nzthan Reed, srho will stay her* 
»lth  her for a few days,

Hr* C. J. Williams, who has 
Seen in Dallas the past two weeks 
where «h* haa been studying the 
style* for fall, returned to Mem
phis Monday and accepted a po
sition with the Croaa dry good* 

*r* in th* ready-to-wear depart
ment.

Mi*e Mary Foreman returned 
Sunday from Austin where she 
attended the summer session o f 
the State University. She will be 
principal « f  Harrell Chapel achool 
the coining term.

Editor Fred Lander* o f Estel- 
line was a business visitor in Mem
phis Tuesday and reporta cotton 
being brought in at L ’ lclLnc. 
there being about forty bales in 
the yard Tuesday morning.

Mrs. R. C. Howerton and Mr. 
and Mr*. Buster Brown returned 
Sunday from a two weeks trip to 
Colorado. Mr and Mrs. Brown 
returned to their home in Fort 
Worth Monday,

Leonard Wilson ha* been carry
ing his arm in a sling for several 
days, having suffered a bruised 
hand while shoveling gravel but 

.is very much improved since hav- 
ling the injured member lanced.

Bud McClaroo has returned 
'from Temple where he underwent 
Is medical examination for a 
I throat and ear trouble. He also 
| visited relatives in Cameron, Mi
lam county.

The residence o f Mr*. W. M 
. Milam on Tenth and Brice streets,
| is being moved to lota immediately 
{ north and plan* a r « being made 
j for the erection o f a new brick 
veneer on the lot* formerly occu- 

I pied by the old homestead.
Dr. and Mr*. E. H. Boa* and L. 

I Holt returned Wednesday from 
! the northern part o f Collingsworth 
1 where they have been the past 
I few days hunting chickens. They 
each got the hag limit and report 

j and enjoyable outing, 
f Among those present at the 
I cirrus Monday night and who 
w ere fondly embraced by the cir- 
*u* vampire were: H. H. Lindsey,

I Jim Bass. Elmer Shelly, Claude 
j Wells, W. P. Dial, Joe Merrick 
{and George Thompson.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Montgomery 
! and sons, Claude and Arval, of 
| Shamrock, w ere in Memphis Sat
urday. They were in route to 

, Lubbock where Claude has accept- 
| ed a position. Herschel Montgo- 
, mery o f the Democrat arcompa- 
I n:ed them, returning to Memphis 
Monday.

Q W. May, living seven mile* 
i south o f Memphis, stated Wed
nesday that he will leave for New 
Mexico last o f this week where he 

:will get cotton pickers, and will 
likely start next week to picking 
Hr has at least three hales open 
now. He ha* less acreage in cot
ton this year than last, and the 
average will not he so good. He 
has good corn and feed, despite 
o f the fart that he ia in a strip of 
country that did not get much rain 
this year.

THURSDAY—  '
ALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEAS
Perry Marmont, Gilda Gray and 
Warner Baxter. Comedy ‘ ‘Thun
dering Fleas."
COMING—
Ken Maynard in

SENIOR D ARED EV IL" _

The Gem Theatre
Program

FRID AY A SATU RD AY—
Fred Thompson in

TWO GUN MAN
Bull's Eye Comedy.

Saturday Specij
A T

“M” SYSTE I

PORK&BEANSNVoAN2Ccr
W V A N  C A M P ’S Small 

Large Can ...............

COFFEE 3^ .”
CANDY Tulip Chocolates 

Per Pound______

MONDAY A TUESDAY—  
Johnstown Flood Comedy 

MUDDLED UP

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY— I 
ROAD TO M AND ALAY

Featuring LON CHANEY'
Also Fox News and Variety

Murf Ferrell and family ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell o f Turkey wete 
visitor* here Monday.

J. L. Munn and family arrived 
Tuesday from I-os Angeles. Cali- 
!forma, for a visit with r stive* 
and friends, and will go to Fort 
Worth to visit other friends, and 

(will go to Fort Worth to visit 
other friends. Mr. Munn was 
formerly a resident o f this city, 
and his friends believe he will 
again locate here.

TOMATOES ^*Po“ 1,Ripe
Make our store your headquarter
enjoy our low prices.

SYSTEI
Grocei

PHONE 4. 4* 
MEMPHIS

SUPERIOR FEEDS
Y ou can buy the beat a Uttl* cheaper at our store 
Get Superior Cow and Chicken F eed in the red chain bag

Trusty H en  ScratchO ld  T n iih f Hen S 
Superior Epg Marh 
-Superior Fatten**
Superior Grossing Mash 
Superiro Chick Scratch 
Superior Buttermilk Chick 

Starter
Ration
“  I

T ank
Meat V rap i

b a rte r
Superior DaiDairy Ri 

. Calf Me 
— -iite Short*
Grey Short*

Wheat Mill Run Bran
TYcr

Oyster Shell 
Grits 
Charcoal 
Rolled Oat*
Shelled vom  
Thrashed Milo 
Alfalfa Hay 
Johnson Grass Hay

F*hone )8 I  for quick deliveries on any of th* above 
fsoda. elan grnrerie* real, kerosene, gasoline and auto
mobile oil Sava by buying here snd bank the difference.

Farm ers U nion  Su p p ly  C o

L& WE KJKTUCtJr.SC 7TJT TtLycJT T V - W *  fluff TJP:

F a i l  C x f o s i t i o n

F all Is Here—Summer Gone
Before buying your Fall Clothes, stop to 

consider the advantage of buying where 

Quality Reigns Supreme."

ELF, and SIMON DRESSES 

Are both smartly tailored, and when worn de

mand attention, anywhere. We have a com

plete line for your inspection. Also we con

tinue to receive daily the New Hats for Fell. 

We want you to see them.

Our Piece[Goods

Department is being filled with the new colors 

in silk material.

kalburnie Gingham, new patterns.
Per yard ......................................... . 22c

Ftazel Gingham, 32 inch, per ysrd__..12H c

We have shoes for the whole 
family. in our stocks will be 
found such as BOYD WELSH 
J O H N S O N .  STEPHENS A 
SHINKLE for ladies. For men 
w . have the EDWIN C LAPP 
HEY WOOD. C AR TE R S, and 
PETERS Prices from

$3.95 lo $12.50

Everybody's Store
WEST SIDE SQUARE
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Itiev hml driven their |
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to a atreak of ear- 
1 ,  lened to a vein, to a 

| knew whst
I i and klndnera 
Jg tawnnae I, who 

I,very of that enrloaa 
longer any atake In 

Ft shorty refused to 
bre, maintaining with 
[kundreda of other* 1 

on that aand and | 
lllv It ; that If at

In this trnmar 
Shorty. So yeater- 

■ iio \ \letted IVHtoa |
(  , ' *ult *. Burk had f

me a claim neat to ] 
tarty of the partner ; 
tan tip the necessary 
hut for Shorty'a Inalst- 
| agreement of aeereey. 
Iroken the new* to me 

The samples from 
ssayed three hundred 
and upward ; the far 

Int the richer It yet 
|ny Major Brown the 

ayer, Burk main- 
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tk| range But In 
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f  hi In the office when 

the aamplea Buck 
| Ulual lhat hud
tvered meat alony the 
porter hailed him h> 

f- v. eit thla tunnel The 
here placer* think I 

| for gold quart*. Only 
time till he pula two 

pther and ahe yeta out,"
Burk He swept his
he hill “B.V gee, she a
e raid "laaihee thar!"
hill crest, two men were
rlotmlj. Burk srrutl-
grovp for a moment.

Jl flggered," he «a ld : 
|wn. the aaaayer and hU 

They put two and two [ 
a quick ! Shorty 'a alt- 1 

Jir claim with a ahotyun I 
|nedr," he adihsl. "At |
■  a ah a ft. ao'a yon ran | 
pipinent work. But you 
tell (lit thla reylalered 
I  quick—now vamooae'" I

I Hail dlacovered, poa 
■<-k for speed. 1 lei him 

I waa In a atnte of 
k I can deaertbe only aa 
yreed. I waa yolny to 

■••h I Blch In my owp 
kyh my own enterprise' 
fhod Indeed, not only the 

I of Cottonwood, hut Ita 
optlmlam. I no more 

}itn Buck that the piece 
arth of which I waa ao 
oaaeaaed. held fortune.
« already a pampered 

Jxnrv ncedlny no weulth 
at which my father had 
. never entered my inlnd 
■■ a fortune In my own 

1 tell rVmatanre about 
| 111 line She and I
I  the roay light which li

my dream flickered and 
I I could not throw thla 

, (he lap of Conatance 
IConalance t>eane. a har
■  cage, waa that my ste
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|l rode furiously dow n the 
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rdled my triumphant 
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there waa within only 
■phlm like clerk. He 

I'll- II.e form Which Buck 
1 oat for me
[ht." he uld. "rome back 

■ had not expected 
my Ingenuity waa taxed 

I* He plausible enough to 
pnUMtanceaL I created It 

''•thing about hating to 
►‘l> that afternoon to he 
Jeek.
(•kc a lot of trouble." *ald 

and hu manner waa In- 
B) pod fortune, I rar* 

of tin mom.) on my per 
f H . •• taalilon In Cotton 

■ * out a gold double 
yUnred It carefully aa I

wrry to trouble you. hot 
done now " The rlerli 

edlatel) to work In tea 
[_> had the title all regie 

" " i n  and he had be 
fee, my twenty dollar* 

gt! mpee | reflected Into 
| f  nintre at I lot ton n d  

I' .-, . ,,f Juetlflahle bribery 
r̂red to me Jost In lime, 
mounted and rode away 
•hs marahal. banded tor

|“  I emerged Int* (he bead 
•’ reel | eaw th a t I  w ee 

”1 alaae. Ikowa the rand. 
0 carrying awk 
their aaddlehoma 

Pick*, mining parapher 
I "*ra •purring furlouetv 
M  rvqted here and there 

*  hill horse* war*
1 *  roaming at w ill;

____~ _ driving
fardlag the craeh at 

talt.
■ ______  ____

l**Mw 6 mM  laaf atah* M

■"••a* Ml w»||
digging or 
fardlag I ha

era raw*ring an 
town by the atte 
k‘a teat atake In

taken a ir t  man a courage wm> both I 
property and Ufa If the cl titan ry 
of Ootlonwood boasted In common 
any virtue. II waa courage But | 
thing* were going very well for 
uioat of us decent, public opinion 
In general. while deploring our civic 
condition. Inclined to let well 
enough alone. It needed * dramatic 
Incident to cryetalllie the weatern 
spirit of fair play, lo translate sen 
11 men I Inin action This unfair end 
brutal aaaault by a sworn officer of 
the law might have nerved that pur
pose hut for the discovery on llay- 
den hill

The ebullient Joy Inspired by that 
event left no room In the public 
bosom for any other emotion. By 
afternoon the camp had become a 
madhouse; by night, a Joyous chaos 
!( was eellled now said the public ( 
opinion of the bar rails. Cotton ' 
wood was a 'permanent ramp'* 
Permanent ' She waa the greatest 
camp ever discovered In the Rorkle* 
—In Ihe world In Ihe universe! | 

Even Marcus Handy, nursing hla 
physical and moral Injurlea. waa 
caught up In the universal wave of 
optimism and enthusiasm lie had 
belter reason than most of the rest 
Before I had finished staunching 
his wound*. I had broken the news 
In one confused burst; and has 
tened to Inform him that he was to 
he my partner, Marcus balked a 
little at that

'Tin afraid you're lettlug your 1 
generosity get away with you. boy,” j 
he said. "But It's the way I'd ex
pect you to act," he added shyly, 

“Someone's got to stake me, or 
I can't develop that claim,” Mid I. 
“ and It had better he you than 
anyone I know.” The man's quaint 
habit of secrecy aleitit hla moat 
vital Hffalrs had Infected me. and 1 
had never told him about ray hack 
ground In (he East.

"All light; 1 guess I'll take a 
whirl with you," announced Marcus 
at last. " I f  I cun keep any of my 
money out of Ihe maw of that 
d—n paper company !”

So was developed the partnership 
which developed and operated the 
Upper Case elnlm on Hayden hill, 
which waa the name given the lo 
cation. In honor of Buck. For, of 
course, when we came to name It. 
wc used a printing term. I.et me 
TPtl here once for nil the alurv of 
the Upper Case, simple hut typical. 
Hayden hill was "spoiled." The ore. 
as many learned hy hard experl 
ence, lay In poekets. great and 
small, and not the most expert 
enced geologists could prophesy 
their lay from Ihe surface confor
mation. The Hayden and <*roly 
tunel tupped one of these pocketa— 
nearly tlie greatest. Our shaft was 
only fifty yards away, yet never, 
from the morning when we turned 
the first shovelful of earth until the 
night when Ita mouth was boarded 
up aa a dangerous prospect hole, 
did It turn up i i ounce of paying 
ore After we had sunk to a depth 
below which carbonate* had never 
yet lieen discovered on Hayden Mil. 
we abandoned It as a had Joh Then 
a company with a theory that a 
deep sulphide formation underlay 
the whole hill made offers for some 
of the unproductive or worked out 
claims. We sold for Just enough 
money in par Marcus hack what he 
had sunk In II. plus a block of 
slock. I am keeping the stock yet 
—aa a souvenir.

But Marcus, when we had patahed 
him up with court-piaster from the 
drug store, displayed a nobler emu 
tlon than greed o f gold or hate of 
man “Shea the biggest story that 
ever came out In thla camp I" he 
said. “ We've got to spread our 
selves' We're making history, boy 
When Cottonwood Is capital of the 
state, thla iMtie of the Courier will 
he framed In the statehoiise ft>r a 
souvenir! Tou know the story 
Write It for all you’re worth.”

My story finished. Marcus sent 
me forth to gel an Interview with 
Buck. Esilmatlng the probabilities 
1 repaired straight to lluffakers 
My Judgment had led me aright 
Already, the first story of 111* hotel 
was finished and occupied; and the 
dining room and bar, as I up 
pcoached, radiated light, babble and 
his gamble with fortune, stood a 
knot of men gesticulating Aa I 
rode toward them. I saw Burk In 
their renter; and aa I dismounted, 
the air shook with a unanimous 
•Aye!" The meeting, whatever It 
was. stood adjourned. Bart of Ihe 
crowd splashed through Ihe creek 
and part surrounded Buck, shaking 
hands, alapplug him on the hack.

"Hello- there's the kid!”  ex 
claimed Buck as I approached 
•Boys, shake bauds with Mr flllaon. 
the kid located the next claim 
after our* " and I had lo lake my 
own pummel Ins “ And now," con
clude.! Buck, “ you boys heller 
hustle hack lo your locations and 
git a»t for the rush '"  Obediently 
the rest of the crowd scattered; 
Buck but yesterday a private In 
Ihe hosts of III luck, had become a 
commanding general In the army of 
fortune And already he looked It. 
hla tall, rang* figure had atllTen**! 
lo a pose of authority fo r  the 
first time I realised that Hock. If 
he should ever clean up. would ho 
a mighty prfsentable man

‘ Miners' msoling- he answered 
my word of Inquiry “ If » *  don't 
work together there'll be • lalm 
Jumpfn and shootln' all over the 
hill tonight ' Just a* warn aa Ihe 
crowd gits thick enough- we ll have 
all Ootlonwood op her* by nightfall 
—I'm f«>ln' lo hire min* guard* for 
lh« whole b«n»rb-you too And a 
miner or two lo keep your devel
opment work goto They re localln 
fast Got any friend you want to
in  i i  n  t a jt r

My Conor!soc* smote me a re 
sounding thump 1 hud been lam 
generous than Buch . I had never 
(bough! of Marcus Handy, employ 
er nod frieud H to edd. •• I looh 
hark, lo remember tbal I’onatanee 
1 leone did not rro** my mtod ja  
connection with thla gamble for 
fortune But to me Const* nee 
dwelt In a world apart from the 
practical ranlltlee of (Winn wood 

•MU breakfast lea*. I mountad 
and sparred barb toward cutup 
had not gone Mao hundred yarda 
before I realised tbal my genet^a* 
Impulse bad rents loo lata ’  The

trickle along the road was now a 
flood * Horsemen weaved through 
knot* of pedestrian*. walking 
briskly or putting along at a 
clumsy run. Ail Hayden hill must 
lie staked out by now. Then I saw 
a way out; aud the tangled, ex 
elted em.itIona of that full morning 
melted Into a rosy, altruistic glow 
It Would take money lo reach my 
ore body. J had no money, nr but 
little unless I drew on my mother 
Marcus should pul up that money 
and receive half of my claim.

hlalo street waa almost deserted 
aa I galloped toward the nflice. I

HONORED W ITH 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. L. M. Thompson was honor-
pulled up my horse to make •  sharp i d Wednesday with a surprise 
turn round a freight wagon block birthday dinner at her home on 
Ing the street, and there coming i Kighth and Bradford. Her husband 
alone thv i>av*»m**nt toward me w m  , , , , , . .
Marahal McGrath He had see, had arranged for n lowly dinner 
me first, waa stopping He w as1*0 b* prepared and delivered at
reaching toward Ills hip. His face the home at 12 o’clock. A white
wav a musk us on that night when angel food cake with the date o f 
he stopped the lynching My arm her birth and 1926, adorned the 
tingled with Impulse which a center o f the table. Several nice 
naah of r*aw*n. happily for m$*. put . , . * _
back I a.I I but make a mot too to .«*/*• wer»  Pr' “ " te^ h* r hum «ha 
draw, this dead shot would kill mo ] family and relatives attending 
In my tracks. Muddeuly the mar- | Those present were Mrs. G. M l 
shiil's hand stopped, fell to hla aide; Thompson, W. S. Thompson, Mr. I

'and Mrs. K. L. Slaton, Mr. and I

$50.00 REWARD I Mr. and Mrx. L. B. Cooper CARD OF  THANKS
I lost a grip in Memphis soma have been visiting the family of I wish to thank my frienda for 

days ago containing various clo- D. L. Cooper for several days. Mr. their support in the recent etoc-
thmg and my law diploma, license | Cooper has been Uking degree tion; also to thank my other
to practice law In Oklahoma. Ii- work in the State University and frienda who did not vote for ro«
cense to practice in U. 8. Court will be head of the educational for their fair conaideraiton
for western district of Oklahoma, department at Clarendon College Youra sincerely
and certificate o f membership in for the coming year. w . A. Thompson
Delta Theta Phi law fraternity, 
and some letters, and perhaps two 
telegrams. Kinder will receive a 
reward of $50.00 for return (if 
the grip and contents, or for just 
the legal documents. M K. Becker 
care State Hark Commerce, ( lay 
ton, N. M. KM .

ourt
have
oth-

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTO RY

Old Mattresses Renovated 
New Beds

At Old Fire Station 

W. H. HAW TH O RN

C H A S .  O R E N
5 OPTOMETRIST

oh. Hie teis*
la hurled'' he gasped

1 rushed Inside Marcus sat at 
hla desk, head slid hack hunched

WATCH AND  JEW EIJIY 
REPAIRING 

ENGRAVING 
EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES KITTED

Phone 264 619 Main St.

ami he turned away
"Tenderfoot, better go up and Mri King Stephens and her two I JEWELER

look lifter your little, t>u< kinailln r.. "   ̂ , P . .  _
friend." he raid through clenched , T *  G‘>nn « nJ EUt-"- 
teeth. I In the afternoon Mrs. Thomp-

I galloped on From the door I « "  was honored with a party 
of the Courier hurst Johunle the a; the home o f Mr*. R. L. Slaton 
office hoy mercurial, excitable, with Mr*. Slaton and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. King Stephens hostesses.
The bora la buried oh. Hu- boss , A delirjott,  p|,t„ |un, heon and

iced tea were served to the fol
lowing guests;

over hla arm*. There was blood I Me-dumes Joe GfUltdy, \\ I). (
era And then i<>rr, J. G. Gamed, T. K J V  R JONES

h* moved moved, turned round. Thomas B. Huff, C. W. Flannery,I•
fined ...  Ills I, . w Ii ed.ng j , —  Ballew, and the h.more.-. | Registered Optometrist i

I | •
side of his mouth w .1 - t.egl lining to u,f , „ . s IK ,0 e r i  nn  • Ey** Enaraiood— Clara** FitUd •
puff but the other smiled WOMANS CULTURE CLUB , JHOLDS MEETING • ON«. O ,., City B.h.r, •
That dirty . n...k M - Culture 1 uh h. ld|»
■me..Wed on me and got my gun and
heat n,e up INdi t kl ' at the home ol Mr 1 W.|*
didn't give me a chunce to kill him 
—Ju*( heat me up. G- d. I feel re 
lleved I"

(TU BE CONTINUED »

A message received in the city 
front John McMicken and wife 
dated at Xoth ~ Evanston, |H .
Stated that they were having a 
fine time and said that the peo
ple in the country were anxious 
for “ Dan to be the man in the 
race for Governor.’" They are 
making their way hack home.

The Order o f Eastern Star and 
their families celebrated annual 
Festival day August SI by driv-|cake 
ing out to Wayside Park five| white

n.-sday at the home o f Mr*. C. W. 
Ilroome, with fifteen member* 
present. A splendid program was 
rendered. Roll call was responded 
to by relating interesting vara- j 
tion happenings. Late news was 
discussed hy Mrs. 8. B. Koxhall; 
Natiuual news hy Mrs. D. A. Grun- I 
dy. and International new* hy Mrs.)

' D. A. Neely. The president’s ad-1 
dress by Mrs. S. A. Bryant was 
very interesting and replete with 
food for thought. This address 
was responded to by Mrs. H. W. 
Kuhn in an impresaive talk.

The hostess served angel food 
nd brick ice cream, with 
amation* (The dub’s flow- 

as favors.

HERE EACH M ONDAY
Pbon* 482

miles north o f Memphis where *  er) 
great spread o f many good things] - —
to eat was enjoyed There we- BEAUTY SHOP AT  ESTELLINE
about one hundred members pres- I have opened a new beauty 
ent together with all the pastors ] parlor in the Palace drug store
f the various churches as invited 

guests. A general good time was 
enjoyed by all.

Miss Margaret Milam received 
a special invitation hy telegraph 
from secretary o f the Panhandle 
C. I. A. Club to sing on their 
program to be held at the llarvy 
llou«e in Amarillo Saturday, Sept 
4.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. McMahan 
of Amarillo spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Memphis with Mr*. 
McMahan's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. A. McDonald.

Mr. and Mr*. T. R. Garrott and 
daughter Mr*. Margnrett Morgan 
returned Tuesday from a vacation 
trip in Colorado and New Mexico. 
They were away three weeks.

E. T. Kelly formerely a citixen 
of Memphis but now living in 
Amarillo, is in the city this week 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith o f Mineral 
Well* came last Friday for a visit 
with Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mr«. Ver
non William*.

Miss Bobbie Owen stopped over 
first of the week for a few day* 
visit with her brother, A, Owen. 
She was enroute to her home at 
Eldorado, Arkansas, from Boul
der, Colo.

at Extelline and will specialise in 
permanent waving. The $15 
Frederick wave, with ringlet* will 
be specially priced at $10 and the 
$20 wave will l>,. $1.

PALACE BEAUTY SHOPPE.
Mrs. L. Adams, Mgr. 10-2p

BOB’S BARBER SHOP

Best Shop —  Best Barbers 

Bent Treatment

We shave the farmer and 
jelly bean. too.

In better style than the 
others do.

Come all you woolies if you 
want a good shave.

Bob'* old razor ia a full 
concava

We will shave your waiskers 
and cut your hair.

If you will come around the 
corner where we air.’

BOB’S BARBER SHOP

IO-4c

BUILDING A  C ITY  WHERE A C ITY  fcELONCS
On main line of railroad, county seat town surrounded by 23 
drilling wells all by major companies. Fine location for 
all lines o f buaineaa and the bent invest investment in the 
Panhandle country; the biggest oil field in the world.
Mail coupon for particulars.

PANHANDLE REALTY COMPANY,
104 E. Tenth Streetr, Amarillo, Texas,

Please send me information about ‘‘ Building a City 
Where a City Belongs,”  in the Panhandle Oil Field* and
location for buaineu, etc.

Name----------------. . . . . . . . . . .  Address___ ____ . . . . . . . . . . .
R*al Estate Brokers ia Memphis invited to co-operalo

H unters shoot 
Doves and  
Chickens

P IC K  O U T  T H E  G U N  

Y O U  W A N T —

We have any type you de

sire in the single barrel, 

double barrel, repeating 

or automatic shot guna. 

Get your gun* and am

munition here

Season now open on 

dove* and prairie chick-

rf~*L
* -

ito

1 »  ’f*;:
in -"•*«2
* * r -

* * * * *
ch

BAPTISTS ELECT

Clarendon, Sept 1.— The Pan
handle District of the Baptist as
sociation, comprising Hall and 
Donley counties, with more than 
three hundred delegates, met here 
yesterday for a two-day session. 
O. C. Wataon o f Clarendon acted 
as moderator.

Pastors Finney o f Burkburnett 
and Miller o f Memphis occupied 
prominent place* on the program, 
aa did young Sibley, a Donley 
county boy, who is a student at 
Simmon* university, where he will 
graduate next session. Hi* ad
dress was on# o f the features of 
the two-day meeting.

At the buaineaa session, Mr*. 
W B Sim* o f Cterendon wa* 
elected president for the ensuing 
year. Mr*. Ch*s. Oren o f Mem- 
phi*, vice preaident; Mr*. Alder, 
son o f Clarendon, secretary- 
treasurer; Mr*. Joe Goldston of 
Clarendon, young people's leader; 
Mr*. William* of Memphis wa* 
elected leader of miseion study, 
and Mr* Durrum of Hedley, waa 
electeff leader tn pereonal service.

Usley, Hall county wa* select 
ed aa the next emetmg place for 
the nett year'* session*

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the many who 

supported me tn the recent ele< 
tion, and will always remember 
you with a deep aenae of appro 
elation. While I larked just t 
few vote* being the nominee, I 
appreciate the support and vote* 
just the same

J. H. Alexander

FIRST BALE GINNED
AT LAKEVIEW  FRIDAY

lotkeview’s first hale o f 1926 
cotton was ginned at the Tommie 
Potts gin at that place Friday.
The bale was grown hy John D. 
Peering, and was snapped cotton j 
weighing 2090 before being gin-1 g 
ned and making a 5.10 hale.

The cotton brought Iff 1-2 and 11 
wan sold to J. H. Middleton for a 
premium o f $72.

Jesse Ballew made a trip to j l  
Childress Sunday to bring hia! I  
family home from a visit with j H 
Mr*. Ballew'* parents While there j Si 
their small son, Je*-e Jr., received j Jl 
painful injuries when he stepped j| 
on a rusty nail and pierced his | | 
foot. It was thought for a time ' 
lock jaw would develop but the I 
child is greatly improved at th e1 
present.

Mrs Bert W ilkerson and daugh-! 
ter of Fort Worth are visiting her I 
sister, Mr*. J. L  Hass, in Memphis | 
this week.

20 Years In Memphis

SUBJBkHUBJET XJ: 'T u m p  yy, g y y y  v n i r  Tm T. yr.>r Ti"rr T  7* T  n '

O p e n in g
Announcem ent
O n F rid a y , S ep tem ber 3

Hanna-Pope & Company
Will open their new $tore in Memphii for public 

inspection from 7:30 to 9 p. m.
FLOWERS

Is today your birthday? Make i 
Mother's heart glad with flower* 
by telegraph Phone 491.’ High-1 
tower Greenhouse. 10-lc

GILDA GREY AT
THE PALACE THEATRE

Gilda Gray, the American 
theatre’s most picturesque flgure 

ho some month* ago signed a 
contract to star in Paramount 
features, ha* just finished her 
first film. It wa* adapted from 

Aloma of the South Seaa,”  a 
lay which enjoyed great popu 
irity on Broadway. The picture 

erne# to the Palace on Thursday 
of next week

Jesse L. Ltuky, president of the 
Paramount company released the 
following statement:

“ In Gilda Gray, we feel we 
have signed one o f the greatest 
box office attraction* the stage 
has developed in the past decade. 
Her popularity is phenomlna! In 
a singto week at the Metropolitan 
theatre in Los Angeles, she drew 
$49,000 to the cash drawer The 
reason for this amaaing popularity 
lie* in hut on# thing, har equally 
amattng personality. W# have 

hjscted Mias Gray to a series 
o f rigorous teats, and discovered 
that the same magnetism which 
attracted million* the country ov
er, wilLfre found in her picture*.'* 

A top notch cam enact import
ant role* In "Aloma o f he South 
«*** .’’

NO GOODS OFFERED FOR SALE A T  
TH IS  HOUR

MUSIC BY THE MEMPHIS ORCHESTRA

Open for bu$ine$t Saturday morning, September 4tb.

Hanna-Pope & Co

We«t Side Square
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Thursday, Sepi

Responsibilty Of 
Parents Should 

B e Stimulated
By P K .b r K. W arm .r

It don’t secm possible that the 
rammer o f 1926 ia over. But her« 
we are, about two million Texas 
father- and mother* facing the 
new school year o f 11*26-27. What 

we all going to do with this 
fine, big year’

Will the most o f um rock along 
as usual and let a few in every 

district bear all the bur
dens and all the blame and pay 
all the bills while the great ma
jority o f us sit bark and look on 

critieise when things go 
wrong but never open our head 
or our pocketbook or our heart 
so long as things go fairly well?

Suppose we take a look at our
selves and our schools for s cou
ple of minutes. No need to look 
• * « )  across tbi 
cality you km 
Take a look a' 
district. That 
are entirely re 
father, or motl 
Community.

First of all, 
house do you li
o f a farm do you operate’  H 
much equipment do you have 
your business? How much c, 
do you spend annually for gw 
liae. tires, repairs, farm machin

Apple King’s Son and His Bride
I  1 esd P s r i n n s  1 o f the said Will Kesterson in and Court o f Potter County. Texas, on by W. J. Lewis tHo

* n a  r e n o n W l  | to „  || known a*_ the Gardner1 (he 9th day o f August. A. 1>. | cr ibed property.

Miss Let ha Slat* son 
Us here* this week.

240 head of >tac|] 
ing brand JH and *

! I’KNNANT gas and oils 
1 at Pete's Place.

.  Turkey Market located in the City jn ,hf ca„  o f th,  National
o f Turkey c f  Memphis, Ststs o f Texes, same B>nk u,  ( „ m|rrr(,  o f Amarillo. .... ----- - .

being a partnership composed or, g Arlhur j, U tu  , t No. 34t>« levied on as th,
|J. O. Gardner and M i\\ Keiteraun, on docket o f aaid Court, and thur K. I*#tU. to m

satisfy a judgment amounting ^ )| Y9rf() | w()| proceed to sell mtfct in favor of tj
in favor o f the Na- w|t|)|n hours prescribed by Bank o f Pom mem

i« l Bank o f ( ommerce of Ama sheriff'a Salem, on the against A*«hur I*tu

Get it I to 
6-tc tu

ticnal

See the new Brown Suits for I ,  . . .
Fall. Korn Cloth,ng Co. 92c | ° [  A “ « ^ l  \

J. S. Alexander and family left 1

Mi- A S. M—  and father fill*, with interest at 10 per cent -,th day o f Bept. mb.r, A I». 192* -urn of »S7n.V«i«,'l 
went to Amarillo Saturday. per annum from June lOtb, , jn County o f Hall, State of from June 10, U jjl

(and all cost- , „  Texas, at what t- known as the (out per annum.
Given under my hand this 12 Latu pU(.f| >U)Ut nul*. , ult

I A u 1-UDICV j southwest o f Memphis, Texas, Given under n
OS ts I, V .  ? * e  _ ?  .  .  south little  Red Kiwr. on dsy of August, A .'d
Sheriff Hsll County, Texas, h-3 ^  >ld< of ylt.mphis-Turkry hi J. A. Mfi

h , k. v will I *  — ---------  way, being th* property owned Sheriff, Hal County!Monday for n ico  ^iu*re tn#y *»n  THK STATE OF TEXAS #
visit relatives a few days. County of Potter,

■ ---------------------  In the District Court of Pot-!
Yonr car n**»i* gressing. 1-et ter County, Texas, the National 

U* do it for you Memphis Gar 1 Hank of Commerce of Amarillo,
1-tfc Plaintiff "■ \|" 1 K. I-e't m b s  airrsa AsrrassoeiLss senesstr soics snu sonsi

j Will Kesterson, defendants.
Whereas, by virtue of an exe-| 

daughter Mrs. I ‘ Ution of the District Court o ff 
* l'otter County, Texas on a judg-j 
merit rendered in said iourt on

sge Co.

Mr and Mr*. D. H Arnold spent 
Monday with tn 
Clara Boston m Amarillo

a iNTCRNATlONi
a whole .

what kind o f a 
How much

Heir are Mr. and Mrs William Hubert Tyson of "Plorodsle.” near 
Gettysburg. Pa., lei the Adams county apple belt, lie  ts the eld'-st son 
of C. J Tyson. American "Apple King.’’ and lie will assume control of 
the Tyson orchards at once, as a wedding gift The Quaker ceremony 

w was used No minister presided, the couple marrying themselves, and ' 
in about 150 guests signed the marriage certificate.

Sam Todd or. 
Turkey were burinci 
Memphis Monday.

For a short time 
pounds o f ice free 
Refrigerator. Harr 
Hardware Co.

o f Klorsheim
Ross Clo-

9-Sc

D. Brown of 
ss visitor* in

the 10th day o f June, 1922, in 
favor o f the said The National 
Bank o f Commerce o f Amarillo, 
against the said Arthur R. Letts, 
and Will Kesterson, No. 3490, on 
the docket o f said court, I did, on 
the 12th day of August, A. D. 
1926, at 6 o'clock p tn. levy upon 
the following described tracts and

400 to 800 
with every 

ton Clower 
47-tc

parrels o f land, situate the

I. R. Grundv 
a five-room bu 
11 street this we 
his family here

Klomot bought 
slow on North h. 
and ha* moved

>f yours. What would you he something vitally wrong with
eey, food for th# fsn lly , decking take fur him ' Take that dear ba- >our standard of islu*. \
a_ . ,  _, ___ . ____m . . ,  suren must not place the just eal-for the family and pleasure for by girl who will go to school for 9 .-  - / * ' *  . .... . ur on your child * mind and spiritth* first time next week. What , L t ____ , __, u.

Daddy* Why
the family?

What does it cost in dollars would take for h |  
and cents to own a child and keep she'* not for sale? O f course not! 
it well fed, comfortably clothed But what is it ui that little child

I* the school house fit for 
children and their new teache

Summer tir 
ihow you our 
tors. Harriso 

the I Company.
to

move into? Would you want to ! I inkney < agie and family arm

ever kept book 
year children * cm consider

her body *1* 
much* Why

Angeles for 
snd friend*

_ « - i . .  a. u -  i . , . , ,  , . ; move into it tomorrow to live aj*‘d Sunday from I
safely bournd . H .v . you that you prise so highly 1. .« , ,  th. r.  waUr on o J «  v »rt with relam

n the expense of her body .lone that ~  ground ’  I .  it fit to drink* 1. {here.
are you starting her V  , , . _ _ _ _ _ _there any playground equipment!

f, t?l. gr. and \ m 0 l. . -n y  #3 ? h eve  n •>—
J h,> • lucational tools in the scho*.! h..u*elf «:®l* ' »  * " d Kefngerators at th#

within that little body there■ ■« a ,wlth wh|<.h to cu|tlVate your chil- Memphis Hsrdsarr t  Implement
mytttenoiM wintthing w* ctll tw  , . ^  , |c<l  47*tfc7 . l4 . drtn i  mtnaicT I f  thvrr is not VQ* 11 lKth# Miul, th# »pmt It is |.*. i nowhmg in sii i .1 to d'

County o f Hall, State o f Texas, 
and belonging to said Arthur R. 
1-ett* and Will Kesterson, to-wits 

Section No. 8 in Block A, A.j 
H A M .  Survey.

Section No. 9 in Block A, A .j 
A M. Survey.
iection No, 10 in Block A, A.

| It A M. Survey.
-----— - I .11)5 acres out o f Section 50,
is here— let us I Block 1, J. Poitevent Survey, 
e o f Rrfngers- 1 lb  acres out o f Section 52, 
*>wer Hardware ' Block 1, J. Poitevent Survey.

47-tc ' S*id property belonging to defen-
_______  | dant, Arthur R. Lett*.

Lots Nos. 17,18,19, and 20 in 
Block No. 73, original town of 
Memphis, Texas.

288 acres in Secction No. 32, | 
Biu*k 1, S. P. Ry Co._ Survey, 
belonging to defend*

Howhome budget’  Honest now 
many o f us who have a home
budget and carry th*. boainrw o f 
the home on in the same business 
way w* do uur other financial 
affairs?

Now U kt a look at that fin#

th# n

which 
rnd fe
It tbi

ab.

marvelous
I. It ia the 
the whole <•

io you expect the teacher 
i is s »  a good job o f intellectualmi- Inina . * , ,
jfa rm tn f' Th#n th#r# if on# oth-
jar little matter that every father

must1

Miss Mae Mi KIreath hat re
turned from Children* and ia 
ugatn connected with Fain A Co.

i et 
thi

But wt
Ut the S 
that act

strrtuus, some- 
usd, the soul, 
scarcely know 
I three ONE or 
all something 
do know that 

ther is tncotn- 
ive llttl 
man house in 
Id dwells.

and mother in Texas ought toll®  the raady-to wear department 
| think about before school begins !

a meet- W
M. col- from Marlow, O ils  , where he has
• upertii-1 kern living for the past few

B. Dy.r arrived last week

progress With 
d be no human
J all be merely, . .. . _  A lew dm* ago ther* wan* of us know . . . .ing at the Texas A. A

lege where the county
tendents met to discuss the many I months. He will be actively con- 
problem* and among them waejnected with the Dyer shoe shop on 
the "social problem" o f the school! Fifth street.
and the community and who| .................... ....
should solve that. And from the 
talk o f th.

I B  .  ant, W ill Kes-liskA gx f Bhxlit . .â â Mss .11 * IV vT VVV11 m TvTenTT,
And on the 7th day o f Septem

ber, A. D. 1926, being the first 
Tuesday o f said month, between 
the hour* o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 
1 o'clock p. m. on said day at the 
courthouse door o f said county, | 
I will o (fer for sale and sell at 

| public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said Arthur R. Lett* and Will Kes
terson in and to said property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this 
the 12th day o f August, A. D. 
1926.

J. A MFKRICK, 
Sheriff Hall County, Texas, 8-Sc

You will find a complete line of
body ” * ‘ uperintendents as | l ! . r<lwar*. Garden Hose. Refrig-

well a* personal observation it , , rB ljr*. eta., ofthe best quality
seems that thousand* and thous- , nd loWPSt price at Memphis

Cet Rid of
Roaches

T W v  crmwl » f  «N t«r pmm
WMl>» k»*«t y«»»i *«**P
lira H-witl Inanrt FwwrWt

Tm « i
«IU t

th#

ruiui cm tiovu, ■ 
Bht»u-a fU rt to 

Thu** mi mi» | 
i* developed and 

& th# uimr w  tb#if ! 
vtU b# m total fail-1 
id a vary f#w y#ar«. * 
if con»i<i#r th# moil [ 
car# and <i#vrlop* | 

b*niy or th# mind

and* o f parents expect the teach 
er to be the social leaden o f the 
community a* wet! a* the mental 
directon

Now let's see if there is any 
sense or justice in this idea. Just 
the day before the meeting of 
the county superintendents, Dr. 
Walton, president o f A. and M. 
college, said in an address that 90 
per cent of the Texas teachers 
were y a n g  men and young wom
en bet wee n the ages o f 17 and 22 
year* Now just how much train- 

boy or girl

mmm-r eke geese **# setSe* uessw
Ctl Bee BsssM k *4 «SUss '«e sse,

i n « r r . '  iC. “s c *
p m  r#(lii» f t * .  Mb.

L T tL w A af*A Cs»v» imm sr • *

McCounca k  Co . I

Now, let s take the other mm- 
te to look into that second home , 
r our child. That school home | [* •  ^  
her. hi* mind and spirit is t0 j between th* age. o f 17 snd 22! had
, fed and trained. How does!to »k*"t **» ••‘••l
>ur child * mho..! home compare IT * . 1." tK>.
tk  the place Where he e .u  and | ,l, ‘ « r ' n ha’ *  th^  rrared? W hat 
»-#p* snd hv## th# h. iurs he is 
Bt in schoo,* la it ss clean? 1* ** * ** ***

Hardware A Imp. Co. 47-tfc

THF. STATE OF TEXAS.
By virtue o f an execution is -l^ s  

sued out of the Hon. District S  
Court of Rotter County, Texas, SS 
on the 9th day o f August, A D SS 
1926, in the ease o f the National^ 
Hank of Commerce o f Amarillo —  
is. Will Kesterson, et al, and .!• ~
rented and delivered to me as 
Sheriff, I will proceed to tel i 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on tbi =  
7th day of September, A. D. 1926 la
st Memphis, in Hall County, Tex ^  
as, th* following described prop > 
erty to-wR: ||E

All thi right, title and interest I s s

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF M ALI-

By virtue o f an execution is-
out of the Hon District MEMPHIS

a completi 
cushion'

engine
The Duick Valve-in-Head Engine now I 
“ rubber heel*” .
Resilient rubber cuahion* at every eng 
m ounting, ab»orb noi»e and *ave 
engine from shocks and (train*.

Money can boy no finer performan 
than the 1927 Buick offer* you, no man 
how much you are willing to (pend.

The CREATE!
BUICK
EVER BUILT  

Davis Buick Comp;

THAT LASTS
mctftt natural t#n<!#nc»##

It aa b#autifnlT la it aa uBitary? 
How much did it cost? To how 
many do** it bflonf? What i* thr 
>alu# o f iti workiaf r.|uipm#nf 
l.w th# #ntir# #»|uipm#nt m yt»«ir 
iK-hool whrr»- aU th# childr#n 
ystr (i.mmumt y ar# to rtctlVF 
th#ir Amt #ifffet or t#n ytar* of 
m#nta! traimnir actual ivt coainw 
«*uai value to a hai# o f cotton, an

Who are th# rhumb leader* in 
your community ? Wji<> * r ,• the I 
ledge leaders? Who are the 
merrial club leader*? Who are ] 
the town leader*’  Now why 1*1 

. ;  it that men and women, fathers 
and mothers neeer think o f shift- 

i mg th# leadership o f all the**
| institution* on the 17-22 year old LEVERF.TT-W ILLIAM S DRUC . =

D t i n e l ,  ee  Brick. T ile  or Freese T e rn  K ey  W erb  e Spee ie lty

J. M. H A C K N E Y
C O N T R A C T O R "T h e  Hearn B u ild er"

r. O. B . i  N e  103 M E M P H IS , T E X A S

C icero Sm ith  L um ber Co.

hoy* and girl* hut are willing to 
automobile «r  a combine’  H J- I <"• ^ r l toc.her soleo
doe* your school snd it. equip- th* P^blem* of the

#„t compare with Ut* home*I•rKo° l « nd th*  » " d th*  r° m
munity ia general* Had you ev
er thought shout it* I f  you hare 
not .uppos* you think about It. 
for a few day* then discus* it 
at your next club meeting, and 
try to decide if pmwibte whether 
the Texas parent* are slackers 
when it come* to meeting the so
cial reaponmbiiitiea of the schools?

snd th* farm equipment of th* 
tax payer* o f your arhooi district * 
Have you spent aa much time and 
thought and cash on your school 
for all your children as ha* been 
spent on the average home ia 
vour community for on* family? 
If you have not then ther* must

Let os wash your car. 
Garage Co.

Memphis
L ife

J. G. BROWN. Mgr.

Lumber. Shingles. Sas*h Doors. Lime, 

Cement Plaster. Coal, Posts. Paints and 
Builders Hardware

Memphis, Texas

Wheat Bran |1 60 at Farmura
Union (apply Co. Phone 381. 7-Sc

Toasted Sandwiches mad* on 
our new electric sandwich ma 
chine. They are delirious. H-B 
Confectionery 4tr

E. C (immon* o f Sayre, Okia., 
ia in Memphis this week visiting 
his son, R. !,. Simmons, his bro 
ther, J. W. Simmons snd hi* sin
ter, Mr*. W S West.

i Don’t go elsewhere for your 
grsrsris* when see has* a com
plete Phone SSL Draper firs 
eery 9-tfc

Mr. and Mr*. R L. Simmons 
will lesv* this week for Brie* 
where Mr Him mow* ha* ncreptad 
a position a* bookkeeper with the 
Cosby gin.

When buying school supplies 
I B»t them from us with the coupon

Ion them and w* redeem th* cou
pon and save you money. It. E. 
dart r 9.4,.

Pains
disappeared

"C IV E R A L  years ago I  wna 
badly run-down." says Mrs 

John Hunch, R. F. D. t, Colum
bia. B C  ~1 could not do any 
of my work. I wna *0 weak I 
could not wash a dish. My bank 
and si. Isa hurt am at times 
dreadfully, I dragged around 
until 1 finally got down tn hod" 

Than, explains Mrs Hunch, 
she happened to road about 
Cardut, the woman's took, and 
decided to flee  It a thorough 
trial, the rveolts at which she 
deoerfbae below:

"It seemed to ineeh the 
cause a4 my trouble at amen 
I did not take tl kmg bsforo 
my appetite began to latpsoeu 
I gamed tn weight Braa U4 
pounds until now I weigh U I 
pounds. 1 m m  wna able 1 » he 
»P  around the boose I took

ing Urength.
"1 now do aU my own wash. 

The oetae la a t  atdae rad

P u re — Clear!
What joy to »tep to the ice*box on a warm day, there to 
find your foodstuffs cool - - fresh - - tempting! Or ■ 
to render a cool drink more thirst-quenching with 
small piece of PURE ICE!

W e’ll keep your ice-box filled with LASTING  
ICE - - pure and clear. Get our card.

feid hr *a

Central Power and Light Co.
J. A. BREWER. Mgr.

PHONE 181—Electric Dept. Ice PHONE 141
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nns As 
Cover 

Are Good

PAGE SEVEN

PIN POINTERS
ort. Director
vie* Bureau, Robt.

I Co.
J are u**d very ex
ist inti*r gracing and 
V i.it to their many
I  that form a net- 
lut the toil, they 
Tc pliint food that 
hie throughout the 
ten plowed under 
of Menu and root* 
give hack the plant 
hn to the crop that 
jtqiring. Owing to 
L  ,.f the ■‘mall 

very deairable to 
washing of the

I f  you don’ t believe you can 
prove anything by itatiMica you 
can prove It by tlatiitict.

Work hard and tave your mon
ey to you won’t have to with you 
hud worked hard and taved your 
money.

The only thnig really worth 
worrying about it being content
ed.

Few would notice a beautiful 
tuntet if it laated all day.

The fellow who paddlea hit own 
canoe ia passed by the one who 
geta friends to help him build a 
motorboat.

I f  a woman loves a man ahe’H 
stick to him even though he starts 
writing poetry.

Aa a man thinketh so ia he li
able to get into trouble.

Chevrolet Has 
Developed New 

Business Types

<•>- and oata are 
Illy  as a winter co- 
]  ■. up over most o f 

ecially true 
■m caatral section, 
y  the most popu- 
, .,in in the north- 

Rye will prove 
sful winter grain 

y  land. It makes 
bwth than does the 
I  the poor sandy 

wi -t and central 
produces the best 

or clay soils o f

BEAUTY SHOP AT ESTELLINE
have opened a new beauty!

parlor in the Palace drug store 
at Ettelline and will specialise in 
permanent waving. The $15 
Frederick wave, with ringlets will 
be specially priced at $10 and the I 

I$20 wave will be $13.50.
PALACE BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Mrs. L. Adams, Mgr. 10-2p'

Development of distinct types 
of commercial car bodies, designed 
and manufactured in their en
tirety by the Chevrolet organiza
tion now affords the public a 
complete line o f Chevrolet-built 
passenger and commercial vehicles 
for the first time in the company's 
history.

Complete trucks are available 
for immediate delivery to the pur
chaser. They are the one ton 
panel delivery— one ton stake and 
the one ton grain carrying body.

The chassis ran be furnished 
also with cab only, suitable for 
mounting any special truck body 
desired by the owner.

Substantially the same c»J> is 
used on all bodies. The cab is 
entirely enclosed and weather
proof and affords the same com
fort in the driver’s compartment 
as a Chevrolet passenger car. The 
doors are 21 inches wide, with

high grade locks. Plate glass side I
windows are furnished with Tern- 
stedt regulators as in the standard •
closed car. A full ventilating I 
windshield, glass rear windows,' 
cab lining and cushion covering J 
of fabrikoid leather, combination I 
stop and tail light and conveni
ently placed instrument panel and I 
features. Seats are arranged for 
easy handling o f controls and' 
steering wheel. The cab is Biscay J 
green, duro striped in gold and; 
cowl lights are standard equip- i 
merit.

Each o f these body types has 
been designed for the utmost util- j 
ity, convenience and adaptability 1 
to the work for which it is de-1 
signed.

With these modern advantages 
at an attractive price, these new j 
trucks are expected to attain a ' 
prominent place in the favor of 
the ronunercial-car buying public.

Real Dealer Service is an im
portant part of the

success of
G O O D YE A R

The C 
s shall
davit or 
such ma 
n iv**i*«
jurisdie 
open a 

»t the I 
enaction
s as m«
Said < 
, who 
anner 
be req 
hold hi 
ileus si
t  for 
ord oi 

. t, and 
ch coi 
•scrlbs

m
Dr. J. A. Odom

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
FITTING OF GLASSES 

PHYSIOTHERAPY
Office Hours:

8:00 A. M. to 6 KM) P. M. 
PHONE 139

for winter cover 
| ig .i ...ie, -‘mail 
|'wn at lenst twice 
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| ■ a> he -own 
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jams— traffic
hi re are no traf- 
r  ' ..■• ■ ausing
find worry to mo- 
throughout the 

| well at to pedes-

there to 
Or « 

with

■e-a and heedless 
into an inter- 

I thought whatao- 
■  y he may tangle 
■travel. He’s a 
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i
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J result that trsf- 
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'• »  polite 
•ther fellow take 
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lots that little 
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| ! ' '»" ii  a re

‘ over the in- 
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Local and Personal
Miss Georgia Cooper, who ha.i 

been attending the summer in Den 
v»r, returned to Memphis lastj 
week.

Good oil wifi make your car run 
better. Let us drain your crank 
case and fill with new oil. Mem- 
I’ his Garage Co. 1-tfc

W. B. Dyer has returned to 
Memphis and will be- connected 
with the W. B. Dyer & Son boot 
shop durmg fbt» winter month-

You will find a complete line 
o f “ Jack Frost”  refrigerators at 
51emphis Harware & Implement 
Co. 47-tf

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cooper of 
this place have as their guests 
this week their son L. L. Cooper 
and family of Fort Worth,

A new shipment o f Florshelm 
Shoes just received. Ross Clo
thing Co. 9-2c

Winfred Cooper o f Turkey 
is in Memphis this week vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. I* Cooper.

R

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

A LL  V V L A  I HER The ultimate 

in tire quality and tire value.

A U TO  SU PPLY 
STA TIO N  

Phone 88

GOODYEAR 

SERVICE 
STA TIO N  
Phone 77

Va

l a r e F a i r
-  o f  T e x a s /

D A L L A S  1

» C T 4 -24d
^  1926

Ye», indeed! More People Ride 
in GOODYEARS than on any 
other kind------

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

Texas Talent Triumphant
Superb Agricultural Show 

Livestock Eahlblt Supreme 
Paramount Poultry Display

DOC SH0W-AUT0 CLASSIC
Wonder , W om an’s Division 

A rt, T tx tila , Culinary

F00TBALL-R. 0. T. C 
HORSE SHOW

IN THE " P R IN C E S S  F L A V I A "  
Spectacular Shubert M usical Succaaa

AUDITORIUM ™ A V | W *  B A N D  a n d  o p « * a_ c o m p a n y
Mora Fraa A ttractlene—  L a w  Nall A .tee

V ery often the dealer is forgotten. I he Goodyear organization, however, 
looks upon its dealers as an integral part of the company s force. They 
know tires; they are trustworthy, reliable, courteous. Ask any of them 
tor the finer points 01 superiorities ui Goodyear s A ll 'ik caihcz Izcad. ItU I 
can show you the tire; point out its superiorities and doubtless call your 
attention to hundreds of your own friends who are now finding that the 
Goodyear All-Weather renders service at a lower net cost per mile than 
any other tire built today. No wonder more people ride on Goodyears 
than any other kind I

'lid

FREE R O A D  SERVICE

We have it— a complete line 
o f groceries. Phone 851. Drs-
per Grocery. 9-tfe

Misses Pauline Turner and E* j 
telle Dennis spent last week with 
relatives at Quitaque.

Frying chickens bought at mar
ket prices at Draper Grocery. 
Phoo# 351. 7tf

D. C. Brooks o f Wellington 
visited his dsughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Lane here last week.

A complete line o f groceries. 
Our motto. W# have it. Phone 
351, Draper Grocery 9-tfc

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Christian 
and Misa Louise Todd o f Turkey 
are here attending institute.

—----------------- 1------------------------

LOW  COST PATHFINDERS OR HIGHER COST UNKNOWNS

Permanent Waves!
10x3! ( lint hr: $7.95
30x3' i .  O S. C o r d ______ 9.95

29x4 40 Balloon ..............11.20
>1x5.25 B a llo on __________ 18.30

R

k s  .g ■■lszi'csmursza e tS L i-  dnanara .ts marsra aar jSflfra £rsrsrr« 327 -jn s e s ra m m  I

THE LAN O IL  METHOD

$8.50
Mrs. Cummings

W ELLINGTON, TE X AS

w r w w e  m* r i

The Best

B eau ty
Comfort 
Economy 
Dependability 
Performance

S o  S m o o th  - s o P o w e r f u l

I J ot E con om ica l  Transporta t ion \

I Ever Saw
! is what people are saying about our laundry work 

We know you will say the same if you give us a trial. 
We have employed competent and efficient laundry 

help in every department and guarantee our service.

■fill taiijcl«A . . .  
'.‘ ri'-n* to ''take 

wrong posh 
['ntnd when you 
[ ' " it that
Ml’ to a in the 

then you will 
° f  other people 
r G reach their 

[Mow your horn 
other tel. 

•• 1 «o  mto 
: Cannes
“ she room 

by, in 
'•brsvel the

Rough D r y
The Ideal Family Service

Consists of washing the entire bundle 
with all flat work, as sheets, pillow cas
es. towels, etc., ironed. This service is 

10c per pound
CHEAPER TH A N  HOME W ASH

W hat mm do you n eed
in  an A utom obile ?

— at those
LowPricesl
* = * ‘ 5 1 0
S £ ' ’ 6 4 5

6 X 2 "  7 3 5

‘— ’TBS
a n w  ' w

E t

Because no other car provides such a remark
able combination o f the modern features 
essential to motoring satisfaction, tens o f 
thousands aredaily asking themselves: “ What 
more do we need in an automobile^—and 

promptly and satisfactorily answeringare
their own question by purchasing the Smooth
est Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.
Brighter, more striking Duco colors—the 
comforts and smartness o f enclosed Fisher 
bodies— time-proved economy and depend
ability— brilliant acceleration, effortless 
control, abundant power, amazing smooth
ness at every speed—all these qualities are 
yours in today’s Chevrolet at Chevrolet’s re
markably low prices!
Come In! Drive this splendid low-priced

to
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GUEST STEAM LAUNDRY
quality car! Learn why it is the overwhelming 
choke of bwof buyers everywhere!

MEMPHIS CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 554 Memphis
#rug

***r»ka»l I

B. E. DAVENPORT, Manager
M E M P H I S

QUALITY AT LOW COST
%
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m PACE  EIGHT T H E  MEMPHIS D E M O C R A T Thursday, Sept*

FRANK K. FORE
ELECTRICAL C O NTRACTO R

Local and Perwnal .“ “ ,7 “  j~~
In* I •

Mr.. C L. Sloan. Jr. o f Vernon »  T A . S>n*or and {
ill here this week visiting relative* **

WANT-ADS
z  ,z ~ z  =  r u 8 s r « s w

'“r ............ ............ -  X "  ?* E  " » ^ S r  7 «  S ?  «  .

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •

M O ND AY

Florence Vidor in—
“ YOU NEVER KNO W  W OM EN”

%

What do women want? Wealth, power, 
fame or love? Here’s one who had every
thing but didn’t know it until it was al
most too late. But— You Never Know 
Women.

TH U RSD AY

GILD A G R A Y  in—
“ ALO M A OF THE SOUTH SEAS”

A fiery romance of the tropics in which 
Gilda. as a native dancing girl, vies with 
a lovely woman of fashion for the love 
of a derelict young white man.

P A L A C E  |
“ The Pick O ’ Picture*”

m ________  i

1* a a a a a a

ng
house and lot east of railroad.
What have you? C. W. Dicken- 
■on, at Lockey'e Shop. 9-2p

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, thro* rooms, separate bath

Mrs. A. L. Nowlin returned to Abilene are here visiting the (am- 
Wellington last week after a ten i|y o f O. E. Blackshtr*.

[day viait with Mrs. C. L. Haaie. Mrs. Dick Watson has accepted 
HalUe Young o f Oklahoma has a position with Hanna-Pope A Co.

'accepted a position with the U *  store.
erett Williams drug store. Miss Lotta Chambers of Steph-

Mrs T. N CwpalM* was «  enville has accepted a P***® '* I M d ^ereen^d'I^rch. " v lr a n t  Sep-. 
Memphis visitor Saturday from wi,h th, Hanna-Pope store J te m b e r l .  Inquire at Guest Tail- 
Estelline. Miss Lois Cooper o f Lubbock! ^  o.tc

We have that good U. S. Rubber is here this week visitihg her sis 
| Hose and the price is right. Mem- ter, Mrs. G. W Farkhill. ! FOR SALE 260 acre farm, four,

-his Hardware *  Imp. Ce. 47-tc | wilt begin my (lass in music miU., of Memphis. Buy this
A baby girl was born at the Monday, Sept , 6. Studio at my for a home. After first payment 

jhome o f Mr. and Mrs. John Ward hom#. phone 224— Margaret ] balance just like rent. No certain 
Wednesday morning. Sept. 1. Garrott Morgan. l°--l*jtim e to pay rest, only a part o f!

J K  Proctor u  in Dallas this j.  p. Wptsoa returned from ’ crop Mch >tar and -  p *, cant!
week purchasing his stock o f holi- l^ngview last Thursday, accompa int„re*t. Enoch Eiland, Reseda, 
day goods. nitd by hi* mother who will visit Calif

S. T Harrison and family re- him for a while ------ i---------------------------------------, j
turned last week from a trip over Mr. and Mrs. J. A. CasseU left |GERMAN POLICE Puppies— I
im tral and south Texas. lust week for Bowie where they (have 10 on hand from Sunny j

Amarillo Pullman loaf and But- will visit his sister, Mrs. B. Motley [South kennels at Dallas and can 
ter Nut bread fresh every day at for aeveral dasv get plenty more. T. F. Rose, Box!
Draper Grocery. Phone S61. 7tf Mr. and Mrs Mamer and daugh 44, Memphis, Texas. 10-4p

Mrs. E. C. Johnson is spending ter, Mias Vera o f Denton were j . . .  . ■ - I
this week in Claude with her sis- visitors last week end with D. L .'L IG H T  HOCSKKEEP1NG rooms! 
ter. Cooper and family. [for adults. Phone S 4 ^ ^ ^ IO ^ fe l

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell and Earl Lyle o f Turkey was her*
W ANTED
l i t .

-Men roomer*. Phone
10-tf

LOST At fair grounds Monday 
night three keys on a ring. Verna 
Crump. 10-Ip

ALFALFA  H AY— For sale, 60c 
at barn. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10 miles 
west o f Memphis. 49-tfc

FOR SA l .F— Have some good I 
farms, also a stock o f merchan
dise and an 80-acre farm, for j 
sale. Ed Beck, Quail, Tex. 10-4r

A P IPP IN  OF A

S O D A !

LOST or STOLEN— On# fem ale! 
Russian wolf hound about six 
month* old; white with tan ears 
and tan spot on rump; long haired. 
Notif y li. S. itaailail ur phone 118 
and receive reward. 10-Ip

from »miling folk* after they ve in
dulged in a Delicious Soda served 
with a tasty assortment of Fresh 
Fruit Flavors and A L T A  V’ ISTA 

Ice Cream.

Toasted Sandwiches

Phone 316Free City Delivery

Stanford Drugs
Rear Masonic Building

family o f Floydada spent Sunday Monday. H<- won in Saturday’s 
with l>r. and Mrs. J. A. Odom. election for commissioner o f pre-

Mrs. V. R. Jones returned o|nt 4.
|Wednesday from a visit with her Miss Edna Bryan and Miss 
sister at Duncan, Okla. Gladys Hammond attended the

Miss Faye Roger* o f San M ar-jrounty and district clerk's meet- 
cos arrived W ednesday for a via- j i„g  at Amarillo this week, 

lit  with her brother, V. B Rogers. | w,u begin my class in music 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Henson I Monday, Sept , 6. Studio at my 

(have returned to this city to make h„me. Phone 224— Margaret 
I their home. ]Garrott Morgan, 10-2p

Mrs. Byars, o f the Oasts confer- j Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Thompson 
I tionary, left Monday for Fort |ef t t(Mlay f or Lovtng, Texas where 
Worth for a viait. t they will visit several days. The

David Hafter o f Dallas ha* ac- \ ; rjp was made overland, 
cepted a position a* salesman with! M j  j>rappr and f , mUy depart 
Roaenwasser A Joseph. j *d today for Herebord where they

Try a pair o f our AdjusUUs W|» spend the remainder o f the 
I the best work garment. Ross • week In an out mg tnp. 
fLiotiung. 10 , r l Mrs. W'_ M. Moore gnd little
| Miss hannie McWhorter o f Hed-1Mn Breckenridge are visiting 
rick., cam* Tuesday to work fo r | W  brother-.n-law, Zeb Moore and 
th«* O om dry food* utorr. fs »U y

Eugene Herd and L. B. Merrell j z  A  Mo<,r,  and fa li|!y rpturil_ 
of < larendon were here W ednaa-1 pd from a viait with

relative# at Chillicothe and Breck- 
A number o f Memphis Baptists * ni|dgg

attended the Worker. Council at E E. Walker. Miss Thelma and 
Clarendon Monday and Tueaday. H|ir» M of xbilpnp arriv*d Satur- 

Mlaa Ruby Jobneon o f Fort day fnr a v j,jt with friends and 
Worth is visiting friends here in Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Moore o f Es- 
TYie agencies o f Alien-! tgh Mo- t*l|in* visited relatives in Meni- 

I ‘ “ f  company report the sal* o f 9 pbi,  x UPI„ ia> before they left for 
cars the past week. business trip of a week in Fort

S. M Reed and family returned Worth.
Friday from an extended visit in Mr. and Mrs R. S. Bradley and 
South Texas. family returned Friday from Cal-

Mr*. M. S. Hasie o f Dallas Is ifom ia where they had been viait-, . !  u  . ,
her* this week visiting her son. C. i„g  Mrs. Bradley's mother, Mrs. V**1 Memphis, Texas; 50
L. Hasie. M N. Moseley. I * L } * . ° C_k..,r? n’  h!?h

Mr*. A. F. Copeland and Mrs.
IW. M Thompson o f Wellington 
j were visitor* here last Friday.

Mr* R A. Ew.ng and daugh-

WAN'TED— Two or three room* 
furnished for light housekeeping, 
by I I  o f this month. Call for 
Moss at Democrat.

ROOM AND ROARD— Have a 
place for two school girls. Phone

10 ltc

I 1 >1; - \ i I • • trams, tools, 
and farm implement* and options 
on rental o f place 8 mile* south 
west o f Ijikeview, Price* right. 
F.. H. Duke, • Lskeview, Texas.

H'-.'p

FOR SALE— At a bargain; house

r. Miss Katie Mae o f Estelline
rr» shoppers in Memphis Sat

urday.

FOR SALE 
M y  H o m e

TENTH A HRADFORD STS.

E. T. Kelly

—. ! school and pavement; seven rooms, 
|bath; thoroughly modern; three 
! blocks from churches and five !
blocks from square. For partic- 

I ulars see J B. Wrenn at McKelvyl 
j A Reed or phone 337, 10-2p

FOR SALE— Seed wheat, 
I from Johnson grass seed.
Cope, Parnell.

I Read T h is S tu d en ts
Thomas & Scott Funeral Home

Funeral Director*
One Block Weal and Fjght Block# SoutK of Courthouse 

On South Seventh Street

MODERN AM BULANCE AND  HEARSE SERVICE 
Phone 2S& Memphis, Texas

LOST F’air double vision eye 
glasses at circus; reward if re
turned to Memphis Mercantile 

I Company. 10-1

I BOARDERS— Can take eight men 
boarders. Mrs. Mary Allen. 10-2c 
KOR SALE- Two corn binders. 

|G. W. Sexauer, 8 miles west o f I 
Memphis. 10-Spi

W ANTED— Family in Memphis j 
| to gather my cotton crop this fall, i 
Two and a half miles south of 
Memphis, Phone FX 4. C. F. 1 

| Stout. 10-1 p I

TM-THOMPSON DRUG CO.
‘‘A Pleasure to Please You”

P H O N E  M  M E M PH IS . T E X A S

DISTINGUISHED MEN OF AM E R IC A  
AND  TH EIR  EDUCATION

Midi no schooling—
of five million, only 31 attained distinction.

With elementary schooling—
of 33 million. 908 attained distinction

With High School education—
of two million. 1243 attained distinction.

With college education—
of one million. 5,768 attained distinction.

The child with no erhooling ha* one chance in 
130.000 of performing distinguished service; with ele
mentary education, ha has four time* the chance With 
high school education. 87 times the chance; with col
lege education. 800 times the chance.

What It Your Child’s Chance?

E. N. HUDGINS
GENERAL AGENT. KANSAS CTTY LIFE

TEXAS

FOR HALE—Several real homes , 
in good location; easy payments. 
Also some farms and ranches 
worth th# price asked, buy a home 
and stop paying rent. See L. J. 
Starkey 7-tf

W

Protect Your B<

We will jrive free book coven 
children who bring a signed 
from their teacher.

Complete stocks of School Supp 
now on display.

We Appreciate Your Busin*

CLARK DRUG Cl
Main Across From First Nat

Feed ‘‘Chowder” to Mey
® l g n e

HENS
' Fred Right in Summer is just as important^ 
Right ’ in Winter. During the summer the 
grow about 8000 new feather#. Protein is th«| 
that grows feathers and makes hens healthy.

When you feed CHOWDER, which is rich 
making protein, your hens molt quickly and | 
When winter comes, those quick molters arr| 
lay regularly and pay you real profita.

Follow instructions on each bag and your hen 
you valuable returns.

rtim-rx 
r ti .

The City Feed Stj
J. F. FORKNER, Proprietc 

Phone 213 Memphii

B U S  N O T IC E|
The Red Star Bua Line now has a new mi 
are giving four busses daily. Leave M 
Amarillo. 0 a. m. and 3:10 p. m.— Fare $3 
Memphis lor Wichita I all* and Fort Worth !| 
and 4 p m. W e are equipping with new 
Phon e Leverett-Williams Drug Store for

Member Southern Bureau Bus Owners A

It Utli

Web

hair

LOST— Hamilton, 17-Jewel watch 
gold rase, engraved R. C. \\ 

i Finder please return to Mrs. K . 
C. Walker. 10-tc

|
IX)ST— Between Memphis and 
Friendship srhoolhouse, one ras
ing and rim; 29x4.40 Oldfield 
cord Finder please return to J. 
K. Gibson Garage for t eward. G. 
E. Smith, Route One. 10-tc

BOARD and rooms— Mrs. Brown, 
Rhone 614. V-2p

FOR SALE Four w.rk horses 
and two wagons. Hall County 
Bank. 1-ife

FOR SALE- My home, 13 and 14 
i North Main street. Memphis Tex
as. Clarenr* J. Billington, Fort 
Lyon, Colo. g-tfc

IF YOU have anything for aal# 
'»t me tell it for you. L. J 
St>rk*y. T-tf.

rJU

. !O R  HALE Th# following prop-: 
i*rt> out o f the estate o f Mrs. W 
|H. Roberts; Seven room reel 
’ •leenc to be on pavement; the 
property known as the Robert* 
Boarding Houae; a Mtudebaker se
dan nt rent bargain Any o f the 

I above property ean be bought on 
j ( * r y  reasonable terms In fact 
'be real sotate can be bought’ 
without any cask outlay If pur 
chaser core* to place tame in loan 
company Thoae who are pay
ing rent ought do well to get 
price# on above real estate For 
particular* see Art M iter at Auto 
Supply Statien Ttfe

Your chair is wa|
— a comfortable place to sit, wl 
can rest, cool off, and listen 
good music by the most rer 
musical instrument ever invent' 
new Orthophonic Victrola! m 
drop in today and treat yourself 

pleasant experience? N o  
Be our guest!

Levereti- Willit
*

Drug Compel
Orthoftbemte

»Ut||

' 39M


